All eats love

KIT-E-KAr

AND ALL YOU DO

'S

OPEN IT!
KIT-E-KAT!
for all my family
breakfast. dinner.
supper, tea !

So good

At

\i

-----

Fo,

of every day
Here's goodness in the quickest way
It's full of fish, it's full of meat ;
All cats love Kit-E-Kat to eat !
every) meal
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Pat Smith

Edwina, the handsome blach and white neuter stray, is a self-appointed nursernaid to the Siamese kits at the S.W. London horne of Mrs. Vicki Mason. She
takes complete charge after the kittens have had their rneals, pushing Mama

Opus, the kittenst rnother, right " out of the picture," The kittens are by
Gracedieu Lu-An.

! Our picture fron New Zealand shows Mrs. Sedcole, her son
Hadyn Pollock (a young club secretary) and Miss Ruby Lovejoy with three of
their recent purchases from English breeders.
Safe arrival

CHAMPION CYRUS DE FONCMOROND, handsome
by Mrne. Emmy Fiala, of Paris.

I

liews of Exports
From ELLA U. MARTIN

ONTINUING from

last

month with my account of

export activities over the

- year, it was twelve months
l)ast
aso that I had a visit from Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton, of Cali Colombia, South America. While in
England they had selected a pair
of Seal Point Siamese and wished
me to take care of their despatch
the followins month. The female
was Watermill Yorcades (bred by

Miss Ann Codrington) and the
female Issonian Lucette (bred by
Miss Dainty). I heard recently
from Mrs. Hilton that Lucette is
expected to have her first litter,
*hich is anticipated with great
pleasure.
Now on to South A1'rica' Dr. P. F.
Greyling, of Kalk Bay, ordered a S'P.
Siamese male and I sent out Inwood
Nicky (breeder Mrs. McGregor). Quite
recently I completed the travelling
arrangements for a little queen in kitten
to follow in the wake of Nicky. She is
Killdorvn Miranda-mated to Ch. Causervay Pita. Miranda, who Iooked very
lovely rvhen I lefi her al the airport. won
lst as a kitten at the Siamese C.C. Show
and like her well known brother of the
same breeding-Killdown Lewis-was

bred by Mrs. Hewitt and owned by
Mrs. Keene.
Southern Rhodesia is next on my list'
Mrs. Visser, of Hatfield, ordered a baby
Stonor Manx from Miss Sladen and then
asked me to locate an Abyssinian of the

same age as a t ravelling companion'
Chatwyn Ahura, sister to the Canadian
irnport Taha, was chosen and the two
kits went off together and arrived safely'
Mrs. Visser wrote at Christmas that both
have suffered a lot from a form of diarr'
hoea which she is unable to cure, I wish

someone would help her as I have niade
all the suggestions I can and these havc

bcen tried witlroul succcss.

For Kcnya, Mrs. Stcphcnson, of
'l'unbridge \'Vells, commissioned rnc to
attend to the export of her lovely
Longhair Blues for Mrs, Donnelly, of

Karen. They travelled perfectly and
arrived in top condition. These were
Ashdown Lodestar and Wild Thyme.
Mrs. Donnelly had been on a visl to
England and had selected these two for
herself when they were tiny. They were

beautiful big kits when they left and

I

hear they have settled down well and are

flourishing.

United States. Some of the orders for
which I have had in hand for
quite a while have had to stand over, for
kits which I was prepared to purchase
had already changed hands at a verY
early age and were not for resale. I
have now managed to get options on
several from the Spring litters and these
will be sent off later.
Siamese

One very good male

kit I did howcver

manage to send to Mrs. Tyler, of Houston,

'Iexas. This was Causeway Lucienne,
whose breeding is the same as that of
Ch. Causeway Pita (breeder Mrs. Ford).
Lucienne was lst in the Open Kitten
Class at the Herts & Middlesex Showa huge class of 28. Mrs. Tyler took him to
St. Petersburg, Florida, and there he won

Best Cat Spec. Show, Best Foreign
Shorthair

All

Breed, and other awards.

He has been rriuch photographed

and

graced the front cover ofa local magazine

in colour-a really lovely reproduction.
Mrs. Tyler has ordered a wife for
Lucienne and I hope to send this kitten
to her before long.

Dr. and Mrs. Williams, of Louisville,
Kentucky, wanted a top grade Longhair

B r enard P lto

to

graphic Sen

ice

The babies, Abyssinian and Manx, who flew to a new horne
in Southern Rhodesia (see account on prewious page)

kit. 'I'his rvas orclcrecl long
belbre she was born and cventually out
went Lad). Bess of Pens1brd, as swee t as
she was good. The Williams rverc thrilled
u'ith her and astonishcd at her rvondcrlul
physique. Since her arrival Lady Bess has
firlfilled expectations by rvinning Best
L.H. Spec. and All Breed in her section
at Memphis, even beating Quad. Ch.
Aurora of Pensford. Breeder is Mrs.
Joan Thompson. Mrs. Williams ordered
another kit soon after she received L,ady
Bcss and this time I sent Widdington
Sunstar, litter brother to Mrs. Ferrabee's
Starlet. These kits are line bred and have
Blu*Cleam

their sirc Wicldington Star

had.jLrst

beconrc a t-ull Champion here. Hc took
lour lsts and r.vas Best Longhair at the
last show of the 1956/7 season. Hc won
his C.C.'s at three consccutive shows and

provecl himself the best Cream in

England. It is a fine thing for thc Fancv
rhar Miss g[eppard is carrying,,n *iri,
Crean brecding as her n-rothcr did belore
her.

Mr. Richard Warner asked me to sirip
his Spotlight Hairstreak to Mrs. Watling,
of Santa llarbara, California. This kit
had rvon lst in his Opcn Class at the
National Show. Mrs. Watling was

a goocl deal of Widdingron Warden in
them. The whole litter rvas remarkable

delighted with her purchase ancl particu-

and of exceptional quality, The dam was
121 years old when they were born and

" {rtted inro the familv.,,

larly pleased at the rvay llairstreak
In Colorado, Mrs. Samy Hirsig decidecl

kitten. However, afier a vist to Mrs,
Denton the breeder and some discussion
rvith her, both kits went off just belbrc
Christmas. Their namcs arc Cambcr
Sally and Camber Gaylord and they will

to add to hcr linglish-brcd stock. I had
selected Ch. Canber Retsybob Ibr her
somc time ago and later I sent Chadhurst
Sunshine, a Cream L.H. bred by Miss
Rodda. Bccause of the *'onderful shorv
sLlccesscs shc hacl with Betsy, Mrs. Hirsig
clecicled to have another Camber femalc
ancl also a malc lbr hcr I'riend, both sired
Lrr- Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous, I hacl a
.liglrr lu a,lach. ovcr this transaction as
a cablc arrived at thc clcvcnth hour u'hich
saicl : " Don't srnd kits uniess as good as
BL-ts,v.r' Tllat was really asking for something for [Jetsv lvas a trul.v outstanding

I feel sure make names for themselvcs in
due coursc.
!'rom Colorado to llufialo, New York.
Mrs. M. Martin rvishcd nc to select a
lllue Longhair li:male and I was lucky
to got Prestwood Mignonettc lbr her.
l'his kitten was a winner at thc K.K.
Sbou' last July and her coat colour was
outstanding-so palc and sound-and a
credit to her breeder Mrs. E. Parker'"
Soon after arrival in Buffalo, Mignonettc
went Best Kit at the Canadian National
Shorv and also at Rochester. Mrs. Martin
was so happy with her purchase that she
asked me to find a male as soon as possible.
So after a w'hile I sent Mrs. Brunlon's
Royal Blue of Dunesk, u'ho lvas promptly

named " Boxer " on accottnt of his lovely
scluare body shape. He has twice been

Besr Oppositc Sex since arriving in
Buffalo and it shouldn't be ver.v long
befbre Mrs. Martin has some fine kittens
to be proud of.

Help acknowledged
Tlie " selections 1br export " lvhich l
havc reported in this and last rtontlt's
instalment involved a great deal of
carelul planning and investigation. I
received valuable help fi'om our judgcs
lvho gave so generousiy of their precious
time to pass judgment on kittens selected
out of the sholv season. Mv best thanks
go out to all thosc conccrned and to the
breeders

with whom f have had

suclr

cordial relations. They made the task a
lot easier for me with their lrelpful
co-operation,
Good luck to all my littlc exports and
their neu orvners !

Mrs. Sarny Hirsig with her Charnpion Carnber Betsybob.
5

MRS. G. BROWN of

26

Shaftestrury Road, Reading,
Berkshire, writes

:-

" One of my cats, Topper,
has been seriously ill vuith
tlistemper and lhere did not
seem lo be on1, hope .for him
v'hatl;oever,

A/ier three veeks v,itltout
solid food and onll' glucose
water Topper became very
emaciated. But on the.fourth
week he began to lap a little

.fluid on his ov,n and after
small portions oJ .food were
ofered arrd taken, I itttroduced Kit-zyme toblets n:hich

he eagerly ate.

TOPPER

It is now six weeks smce the
"first onset of the illne.ss and Topper is back to normal food, but I clo fee!
that Kit-zyme.has helpe.d him to regain his appetite. I have been giving
six Tablet,s a dcy and will continue doing so.

I have two other cqts,

Bimbo ond,Iingles, ond they both Iike Kit-zt,me.,'

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO ..
It

is a

.

natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

][3|.q
rrrr-,.Ymg
R'CH
VITAMIN -

YEAST

to: LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets l/6, 250 for 1l-, 750 for S/.
From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond'Pet Shops
Promotes resistance

Literoture Free on Reouest

lf

any difficulty in obtaining write

PHILLIPS YEAST PR0DUCTS LTD.,

to:

Park Royat, London, N.W.t0
Ref. No.

148

owners are advised to.keep a jar of Zemol in th€ store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antisep-tic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on requesr.

All cat
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l'pleri nflrq Queslions Izs u'orpd
B,v N4.R.C.\r.S.

A difficult

feeder

A Surrey reader zsks z

Please help

nt) lQeding dfficulties uith m1t little
cat. She is nou tuo, was spa2ed atfour-and-ahalf months and she was one of about sixty
kittens. I had her at six weeks since when she
has steadfastl,, and consistentlt refused to eat
anything cooked. Eaen at that smaLl age .she
uould not eat cereals or bread and milk, so a
nrc

our

uterinarian adai:ed me

to giw her rau

:craped beef. From then on she has onls eaten

rau
.rhe

beef or rabbit

uon't

uith lightll

eat either without the

cooked Liuer and

liuer.

l4/hen she

is eating normalll (uhich she uerl often does
not do) she has from 3 to 4 ozs. of the raw
meat and abotd 2 ozs. of the liuer. She is
terribllt thin and neruous and I am nondering

if

she has too much

that

I gite tuo

liter.

I

should add

...I

haae taken

Perhaps

meals a da1.

her toifour diferent uets. One told me to staru
her until she uould eat what uas giuen. The
other three said tht rau; meat diet uas quite a
good one and there is nothing radically wrong

uith her, But thefact remains she looks au-fuL
and is obuiousl2 not thriuins. She takes
Kit4yrnes but has no other oilamins. . . . I ant
forced to admit that spal',ing is better than
millions ofkittens, but I think all this neutering
and keeping in at night is uery fru.strating and
ttnnatural. Ifeel that people like m-ysel.fought
to deal toith the kitten problem properll.

has become accustomecl to tl)e tastc, a
sardine daill' can be offerecl. I cannor
see tltat vitarnins are likelv to be of any'
r.alue. '['here is nc harm in feeding rarv
meat, but meat never iattens. Some fat
should be added. The spal.ing operation
has no relation to this food problem and
rvas the right procedure. If the appetite
is good I think 6 ozs. of meat is insufficient. I{ealth,v cats can eat enormous
amounts. There is not much frustration
in keeping neulered cats in at nighr.
The urge ro stay out has been removed

and cats usually fatten

they know and have been used to. For
instance, iffed on herring they will often
eat no other fish. To get your cat to
change from raw to cooked meat will be
done only through a long transitional

LIse

the comb regularly.

Ferninine allure

!

A Lancashire reader asks I

We

haue a.female spayed cat nou about six 2ears
old and nhen ue had her spajted as a kitten
(because

beint out

all

dajt we

uuld not

keel)

uithfamilies of kittens) the tet told us
that ue should not be bothered b2 tnaLe cats
dealing

betause ours ruould haae no

attractionfor

them.

nuch building has taken place round
about and there are more cals than there used
to be. This spring ue hat'e tuo male cats which
are hattnting our garden and house with their

,Since then

pierting lou-lorn oies

M.R.C.V.S. replies 3 Cats are great
creatures ofhabit and will eat only what

after.wards.

Moulting is a normal phenomenon.

!

Our cat is not at all
intere.rted, in lfact jtesterda2 there uar quite a
Ji7ht. Is usual .lfor males to come alfter

it

sptled .females and can an2thing be

done.

from shooing them o{f ? If she has not
other atlractions ue can onll think it i.r her
personalitl uhich attracts them. O.f course,
we think she i.r beauti"ful !
ap1ft

period in rvhich you must add to the meal

only very small quantities of

cooked

M.R.C.V.S. replies : First, I am

meat at first and then gradually increas-

assuming your cat was operated upon by

ing the amount. Fat should be added.
To latten, you can probably give an
eggspoonful of cod livcr oil daily, soon increasing to a teaspoonlul. l\rhen she

a qualified and experienced person. If
not, there is the possibility that one
ovary, or a part of one, may not have
been removed. In fact, is there anv sign

? Does your cat " call " and
show anxiety for male company ? On
the other hand, it is not really uncommon
for females or even males to be sought
a{ter by strange cats, whether neutered
of oestrus

or

ar'ising. The tliird cyclid has a thickened
base rvhich is in contact rvith a pacl of lat
at the back of the e,veball. Retraction of
the latter puts pressure on this {at and
causes the third eyelid to be thrust
fonvard. I know of no curc for this condition except to ascertain and eliminate
the cause of it. Your local veterinarian
might instil a 2o,/n sol. of cocaine in both
eyes to ascertain whcther any ocular pain

not. Ifyou could ascertain the owner-

ship of the two cats which annoy youJ
you could ask the owners to have their
cats neutered, which would be a good
thing for all concerned, as this lovemaking business usually results in bires,
scratches, abscesses and general poor
appearance. Accustom your cat to being
fed her main meal at night, then she will
stay

or irritation exists.

in to get it.

Readers who would like
to deal with their
veterinary problerns should write
to him c/o Oun Cers Magazine,
ft M.R.C.V.S."

Third eyelid
A Pernbrokeshire reader asks :
I

4 Carlton Mansions, Clapharn Road,

a S.P.

Siamese Jemale nhen she
weeks old. At the time of purchase

purchased

London, S.W.9, enclosing a starnped

was 12
her eltes seemed perfectQ normal but qlfter a
feu ueeks we noticed that she persistentl2
showed her third e2elid so that it nearll
conered her ejte and looked most ugl1t. lfe
suspected uorms and she was treated

it

for

addressed envelope when a direct
reply is preferred.

these

made no dffirence.
The breeder o.f the kitten suggested it might bc
temperament-" nerues " tttas the term used.
hrcidentall2 she i.s a tnlt nertlus cat and tery
casiQfrightened. She is now ll months old
and has a male S.P. kitten of 9 months ;for
compdn) and together thelt hare the freedom
of the house and garden. I should be uerl
grateful if yu could tell me the ltrobable cause

b1 our local aet, but

ofthis ey trouble and

WESSEX CAT CLUB
EXEMPTION CAT SHOW
at the Verwood Prize Band
Fete in the Recreation Ground,

Verwood, on Saturday, 29th
June, 1957.

Classes and Challenge Cups

for

the possible cure.

Pedigree, Non-Pedigree

and Children's Cats.

M.R.C.V.S. replies : More than
likely the protrusion of the third eyelid is
not due to any ocular lesion, since both
eyes are affected and have been for six
months. At the same time it can be

JUDGES

Mrs. K. R. WILLIAMS
and

Mrs. M. BRUNTON
Open to the Public 2.30 p.m.

caused by local irritation of the eyes as
by fine foreign bodies, chronic conjuncti-

SCHEDULES FROM

Mrs. M. A. WILSON,

vitis, ocular pain, keratitis and ophthal-

Hon. Secretary Wessex Cat Club,

mia and it is necessary to eliminate each
and every one in the diagnosis. More
generally the causes are constitutional,
such as anaemia, debility n'ith emaciatioo, fevers ; and the s)mptom is one of
Eeneral ill health from whatever cause

"Amberley,"
Verwood,
Dorset.

Reduced entry .fees .for entries
received before Ist June,
o

^Vol,e.s

fot',Nouittes

Itr' " ENTHLISIAS'f "

f l)'L' rrs assurne nort Lhzrt the
lottq expccteddat lras cotne
[ , and
you arc on Lo In(' snow.

pen-{loor,

sicles, ancl

all the rvile-lvith

thc rag soakecl in the disinfectant.

and set off.

Next prtt your pet in his pen an<l go
off to the sack of peat (generalll' located
in the centre of the show hall). lill the
sanitan'trar and place it in the pen.
You can now offer your pet a little lvarm
milk and, if you wish, a little food. lVhen

The veterinary surgeons generally start
their job at 8.30 a.m. but you will Iind
the exact time at which they are due to
begin in the schedule of the shou'. It is

vour pet has finished his clrink and meal
removc his plate and borvl and if he has
used his trav take it out and empty it in
the container provided for that purpose.

As vou wili have completed all the

preliminary details described in
last month's instalment all vou
have to do is to basket your pet

important to arrir.e early: one thus
avoids rhe tedious long wait in a queuc

This is the second instalrnent of an A to Z guide
presented in sirnple terrns
by one who is well qualified and experienced to
give advice and €hcollragerrrent to novices and

and abor e all you rvill havc plentv nf time
to preparc your e xlribit for irrdsing. You

rvill remember vour first dutv is to get
vour pet vetted-in ; so take him in his
basket straight to the vetting-in queue.

\\'hen 1ou g"t lo the velcrinarr
surgeon, take your exhibit out of his
basket and place him on the table. The

beginners.

surgeon will look him over thoroughl,v.
the ears, throat, coat and skin t'ill all be

Clean the trav ancl refill

cxamined and possibly the cxhibit's
tcmperature rvill also be takcn. If all
is rvell your pet will be handed back to
vorr and you can basker him again.

it. If anv peat

has beren throrvn about sweep out thc pen.

Now get out his whitc blanket

and

arrangc it so that the whole o['the floor
of the pen is coverecl The ncxt thing to
do is to give him a fina1 combing and
bmshing on your lap or on a table which
can generally be founcl at the side of the
hall.

The veterinary surgeon rvill then ask
vou for your vetting-in slip rvhich. vou

rvill remember. you hale put in l our
handbag or wallet. This slip rvill be
retained b,v the veterinarv surgeon or his

Bv this time there will probably

assistant.

be

only a short time left before judging is due
to commence, so tie on his tally-not too
tightly but again not so loosely that he
can get a paw through the loop-replact:

Penning
Having completcd vour vctring-in

him in hi' pen rvith lris sanitarr tlar.
renil and

cluties (and this nzzsf be thc first thing you
do when you arrive at the show hall) Iind

close the door carefull,v, sav au
leave him to it.

vour pen. The number of the pen must
correspond to the tally number of vout
exhibit.

Judging

Now get out yolrr rag and bottle of

Judging usually begins at l0 a.m. when
everyone except jlrdges and ste$'ards

disinfectant (not one rvith anv carbolic
in it) and thoroughly u'ipe over fhe whole

I

must now leave the floor of the hall. Il
you wish to return to see thejudging, you
can, by paying the entrance fee, re-enter
Ihe hall. Yorr musl not. howeter. again

go near an) per' until the public

nominated to be brought out for Best in
Show judging. To find out about this
you should wait until about 3 o'clock and

not before and then ask the

sholv

manager. Ifhe is to be brought out to be
presented to the panel of Best in Shorv
judges it is advisable to gir.e him a final
grooming beforehanci.

is

admitted (usually at 1 p.m.). Now
purchase a catalogue (which ar: not on
sale until .judging commences) and check

that your exhibit is correctly entered in

all his classes. If you find any discrepancyJ see the show manager about
once,

it

Going horne

at

"Ihe show closes as a rule at 6 p.m. and

until that time your pet should remain in
his pen. However, if you live some
distance away or have a train to catch,

When the hall is opened to the public
you are then I'ree to go to your exhibit.
Now give him his lunch, generally tidy
up his pen and change his sanitary tray
if necessary. Next clip on the cellophane
to the front ofthe pen. For the rest ofthe
day you can remain with your petJ but if
you see a judge coming along to have a
look at him, be careful to step right away
so that you do not hinder the judge or
allow him or her to realize that you are

and wish to leave earlier, you must apply

to the show manager for a special
" pass out " for which in some cases you

may have to pay a small fee. f'he reason
for this is that the public pay to see the
exhibits and it is obviously unfair to
visitors, t specially if thev come in somewhat late, to find the show hall half

the owner.

empty.

All the timc that judging is going on.
award-slips are being posted on a board

get all the odds and ends

When you start to pack up to go, first
(blankets,

plates, sanitary tray, award cards) put

in the hall in numerical order of classes
and you can by looking under the
and others have fared.

away in your suit case or other receptacle.
away
remove the tally from your pet and put

Award cards

then by showing your pass leave the hall

number of the class

see

When these are safely stowed

how vour exhibit

him in his travelling basket. You

As soon as the public are admitted,
show officials begin to distribute the
award cards and place them ontheir

and go home.
Thejourney home should be conducted
on the same lines as the one to the show.

appropriate pens. This takes some time,
so that if your pet is entitled to one or
more do not be impatient if there is sorne
delay before they arrive at your pen.
By 5 p.m. or thereabouts all award

Make much of your pet and talk to him a
day with a good
deal ofnervous tension. He has also had

lot. He has had a trying

a

longish time away from his familiar
surroundings and been handled, even
though very gently and carefully, by a
number of strangers, so he will want all
the comfort you can given him.

cards should be up on their respective
pens. If one of yours is missing, go to the
table where they are being written and
ask about it. Any deficiency will be at
once made up for you and you can take

the card away and put

it on the

At horne igain

pen

On arrival home, get out your bottle

yourself.

of T.C.P. and pour a liberal amount into
a basin. Stand your cat in it so that all

Note that no prize money is paid out on
the show day.

Best

in

can

his feet get well wetted. Then with a
piece of cotton wool soaked in neat

Show

Ifyour pet has been placed lst in his
Open Class, it is possible that he may be

T.C.P. thoroughly wipe him all over.
Having done this let him go and he will
10

proceed to ciean himseli, thereby getting

T.C.P. in his mouth and throat. When
he is beginning to tire ofthis clean up. he
can be offered food and drink and be left
to settle down for the night.

The next day
On thc clay af'ter the shorv I alrvay,s
give nry Iull grown cals a vercrinarv

\{ & B tablet,

lollowed 24 hours later by

a mild aperient. But do consult your
veterinary surgeon about this and lie will
give you the best advice as to what to do
and what is more important, how much
to give.

It

is also essential on the lollowing dav
to wash and disinfect everything you took

basket linings (this is where the use of
old bath towels for the inter lining is so
convenient) should be washed and then
rinsed in water to which about a tablespoonful of Dettol has been added"
Remove thc brown paper and strinp;
lrorn the basket and burn them. Then
take the basket and sanitary tray orrtsidc
and swill them over with some hot watcr
in u'hich a liberal arnount of Dettol has
been rnixed : lear.e to dry. Thc cellophane frorn the front ofthe pen should bc
deposited in the refuse basket in the
show hall before leaving. Ail these prccautions are most important because you

cannot be too careful that, by some
mschance, you may have brought back
some in{bction with you.

to the show. The white blanket and the

(to be continued.)

:;:.. :
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MILFORD MARDI
GRAS OF FLAGSTONE, a nice Tottie

fernale by Kerry-Lu
Denalin belonging to

Mrs. Alberta Paris,
of California, U.S.A.

'!i

.;;'l'l;j;

NINE LII/ELV LT\'ES !
)
I

" Talk about a Tibsical tay-load!" satd Tibby,
the Tibs reporter, " tlrcse nine make their fother,
Pikha Shah Jehan, purr vtith pride !"

Mrs. Vincent has moved her famous cattery from Woking to
'Noumena' in Broadwas-on-Teme in Worcestershire. And
Pikha Shah Jehan, that great gentleman from Siam, has gone

rvith her. The litter above owed much, too, to their mother,
Queen Mumtaz. And today they all owe a great deal to Tibs.
Mrs. Vincent says Tibs is a'must'... one tablet a day for
every cat after weaning age. Good bones, good teeth, good
condition, shining coat . . . and sheer
Tibsical energy from morning to night!

i:{if'

TIBS *r""[ott TrB$rcAr
t2

with a selection oJ the

best

ircns from home ond oversees

runs a North Country

appcalecl through advcrtising to aur\'onc
-fhircl
rvishing to assist in preserving the
Programme to get in toucl.r nith him.
The result was rcportcd to thc mecting.
" I have received 3,200 letters," saicl the

Slar reccntly ran

school teacher. " The cat has been

OGS look up t0 )'ou ; cats krok
dorvn on 1'ou ; pigs is equal "

-so

sa\'1n9.

'l'hc

AIanh'eal

a

almost smothered through sitting on the

I, alurc devoled to Tonrm;. a blacl< and
rvhite shorthair who tops the scales at
twenty pounds and lir.es at Mr.
\Vharram's meat market at LennoxvilLe.
Raw hamburger steak and liver are his

mat under the letter box."

An

it seems to har.e about six
miserable rooms and a bathroom ancl
kit. ; thc lcss said about rvhich, the
better. The cream (or scum) of societ,v
are elbowing out thc prolcs, and snartencd up, neighbouring houses fctch
f,6,750 or even morc. 'Io vicrv ; push
opcn the door gcntly, to avoid iiightening

serai, but

them it's our good meat. But I'm thinking of stopping this since a customer
the

case, we ladies who arc dieting certainly

won'r bc inlererled in

buy

ing any more

meat here '."
Tennessee

the cats."

Williams, so aptl,v

A tabby cat circled London scvcral
times on an fnner Circle tube train
before porters at Aldgate station rvoke
her up, carried her from the seat for
rvhich she had not paid, and took her off
to-a P.D.S.A. clinic.

des-

"

the provocative piaywright."
was likened by Peter Brook in The Sundal
Times to " a cat in repose, a cat remote
and mysterious, its emotions hidden."
Brook recently directed " Cat on a Hot
Tin Roof " in Paris. He adds that a cat
has become Williams's world svmbol.
cribed as

ruell-knorvn

on Campden Hill. \\re onlv macle a
hurried inspection as the local I'elines
appear to have made it a Cats' Caravan-

Mr. Wharram has refused several offers
to buy Tommy. " When pcople ask me
rvhat I feed him on," he said, " I tell

lip and said 'If that's

in a

" f2,950
Freehold. A scruffy old Regcncv House

Ibvourite dishes and although he doesn't
eat a great amount at a single meal he
takes a snack of something every hour or
so. He is a line mouser and ratter and

pursed her

advertisement

London newspaper runs :

A

spokeman

lor lhe nervly forncd

Small Animals Veterinary Association
agreed at a recent meeting of London

There was a meeting the other day o{'

veterinarians that a lot ol the skin
diseases seen in City practice to-day are
caused by the cat scratching itself and
damaging the skin with its claws. It
appeared that City born cats can suffer

nearly 250 devotees of the Third Programme who assembled to protest at the
B.B.C. pians to merge their lavourite with
the Home Service programme. One of
them was a schoolteacher who had

tJ

neurosis just like their owriets
although we still seem to be a long way
off the day when they have to visit their

Ilorn

quantity

own psychiatrists. Human companion-

Irim er.erv day, Some time later he
rushed in to cancel that day's suppil'.
" \Vhat's the marter ? " enquired thc
assistant. " Is your cat lost ? " " No,
no," puffed the man. " he's caught a

ship and exercise are the remedies.

nollse.

During a recent TV programme dealing with lil'e inside Strangcways Prison,
Manchester, thc Governor revealed that

'\

onc of his biggest problems was cats-

how to keep dorvn their

o1'

cat's meat be put aside {br

"

rvornan

at Dallas, 'I'exas,

U.S.r\.,

stayed up onc night to find out how her
cat continually got back indoors after
she had locked it out. Report has it that

numbers.

Apparently the trouble springs from the
desire of the prisoners for companionship
they get an opportunity they
-whenever
adopt cats and resort to all kinds ofruses
to keep them from official eyes. One, said
the Governor, n'as found hidden in the
dough mixer and another in the kitchen
oven (with the fire out, ofcourse).

she unravelled the mystery.-the cat
came sliding down the chirrrney

, That

newsy

have read

little

r

item dbout cdts

in your local

lou

newspaper or
in the magaTine you hate just pui dovn

. .. yill you be kind enough to clip it
out dnd post ;t to mc in an anseiled
enyelope? Cuttings from otcrseas pub-

Iications are particularly velcomi,

The dramatic critics of New York have
given a warm welcome to the dynamic

in

Eartha Kitt, who takes the part of

this connection.

MrcxsY

Mehitabel the cat in a stage version of
the stories by the late Don Marquis about
this character and Arcy the Cockroach.
The show has opened on Broadway as a

rnusical under the title " Shinbone

The Catts lnn

Al1ey."

offers unique Boarding focilities
under the supervision of

During the Eastcr period a numbcr

of lamilies

whose homes overlook the
District Line at Stepney, East London,
rvere gir,en a thrill. They stood at their
windows watching 24-year-old R.

S. P.

C.A.

Inspector Derek Linker as he

was

MOLLIE TURNEY
of
Breeder

and Gardens
Infra-Red Ray Hearing Optional
ALSO

OLD BEAMS

DOGS

Canine Defence Recommended

Individual Kennels and

Runs

INSPECTION INVITED

*

as

hc errant Ginger was his onll- companion.

For detoils and brochures opply

O LD BEAMS
BOARDING KENNELS

I am indebted to a South

Al'rican
reader for the following amusing snippet:
A Scot living in London called at a pet

shop one morning and asked that

BOARDING

KEI{NELS FOR

Mia, a Pakistani, said he was mosr
t

Bonavia Chinchillas

Individual Cedarwood Houses

lowered 70 ft. on a rope to rescue a cat
stranded on a ledge. As he hung suspended above the electric railway line
his weight .!vas taken at the other end of
the rope by five firemen on the roof of a
warehouse. The cat's ownerj Mr. Arjod

gratelul to the courageous Inspector

I

scnd best thanks to all who haye helped

Holyport, Berks
Telephone

a
T4

- Moidenheod

1812

Feline Fragrnents

Cauts and Tail,s
D\

TVOR RALEIGH
.\t this time ol'thc vear, most Longhairs
begin to moult and this natural sheclding
ofold coat is usualll'assisted by brushing.
plucking ancl combing. So, rvhen grooming a Blue Persian, it is a good idea to
leave the old coat on the cat's back ancl
concentrate mainlv on removing it I'rorn
the sides and belll'. The back may be lelt
to take care ofitsel{, other than Ibr light

I'l';\N4IN D is lbrmcd rvhcn ultra
r.iolet racliation is allowed ro:rct

on certain complex

substanccs.

this plocess, some of the constrtuents
rvhich are present in vour cat's coat
become converted into this vital, antirachitic r.itamin rvhen exposed to direct
B1,''

sunlight and the vitamin is assimilated
rvhen exposed to direct sunlight and the
vitamin is assimilated rvhen the cat
rvashes herscll.
\ritarnin D, absorbed in this rnanner.
has a most rnarked effect on bone forma-

cornbing, until just beforc the cat is 1o
be shown. llv this nreans the coat colour
can be kept unilbrrn for a longcr pericxl.

tion, and the bou-leggcd children once

Mr. Jude's articles in this magazine
have long been a source both of pleasure

so com[lon in the formerly' povertystricken Gorbals district of ()lasgorv art:
no l,,nger seen about the streets owing t,,

and of instructon to many hundreds of
readers. His article in the April issue

the greatlf increased nutrition level
brought about by full employment and

of particular fascination, since

question of kinked tails, surrounded as it
is by folk lore and myth, has long been
the focus of conjecture among biologists.
geneticists and cat lovers alike.
In inanimate nature profouncl changes
takc place in jurnps and quanta rather
than in the even. gradual flolv which

tl.rrough the great benefits bestowed bv
the National Health Servic..
Clood loocl and sunlight thus entt'r'into
partnelship in naintaining vour cat's

health ancl during clull and

is

the

srrnlcss

surnners. cocl or halibrrt liver oil, a rich
source of vitamins :\ ancl D, should be

characterizes changes in animal organisms. Occasionallv, however, a quantum
tvpe char-rge does occur in animals ancl it
is probable that the tailless Manx
originated in rhis u'ay. One day a cat
rvas born lvithout a tail ; then another,
and living on an island. these cats inter-

addrd. in \erv inrall qrrantitv. to vorrr
pet's dailv diet.

***

'\nother well knorvn effect of sunlight
is to cause clremical chang( r in certain
skin substances so as to produce the

of " sunburn." A derivarive of melanin, the chiel' of thcse

phenomenon

bred and prodr,rced a race of tailless cats.
The cat's tail probably served the

substances, is present in the hair of most
cats and rvhile strong sunlight can somc-

function of a propellant in the days of
the species'watery antiquity. \\rhen the
cat's ancestor moved on to drv land the

times have a bleaching effect, the result
of moderate irradiation is the darkening
of the cat's coat. 'Ihis effect is absent in

tail altered its character and became an
organ capable of holding. Later, as the
legs became longer and more der.eloped.
and claws evolved from fins, the less
eficient tail lost its adapted function and
became largely redundant, likc a sort of

lvhite coated cats but most marked in
diluted blacks best typified bv the Blue
Persian. For this reason, we often see a
light-coated Blue Persian develop a dark
back as the show season progresses.

llr

'I'he classical example ofthe effect ofsuch
rcporting is given in Onegin's Lirfe oJ
Catherine the Great, whcre the displacement of a minor item completely altered
the meaning of an intended execution
order and saved the life of an officer.
After an abortive uprising a young
lieutenant named Prokofiev was sent to
Siberia with hundreds of other prisoners.
It appeared that he had been innocently
inr.olved in the matter and many prominent personages sought vainly to obtain

extcrnal appenclix. Thus the nralformarion ol' lhe cat's tail ma1' simply be a
prelude to its cventual disappealance.

**

Joan Thompson, that popular and
versatile personalitv, will forgive me il'
I draw attention to ajournalistic error in
her last nonth's alticle. In reporting the
Kensington Kitten and Neuter Cat
Club's,\.G.NI. she menrions a proposal ro
reduce the entrance fce lor classes by 2s.
She correctly reports that this reduction
is only to apply to members but fails to
mention that it was inrended to apply
only for one year and that its purpose

his release. Eventually the

read " Prokofiev-pardon

was to grve members the benefit of a large
profit made on last vear's Shorv.

**{.

be verv

impossible,

execute." The secretary, a gentle soul,
saved the young officer's life b_v simplv
altering the position of a comma. The

Reporting out of context or not quite

accuratelv) can

Empress

dictated a terse execution edict which

edict now read " Prokofier'-pardon.

misleading.

impossible execute."

The late Adele Rudd
Tribute to o greot worker for cats
animal welfare and I am sure a great
shock to many ofher countless cat loving
Iiiends all over the world. fEorron].

. From Mrs. M,rn;onrn
the lbllowing tribute

Mortimer

I

as our .\plil issrlr \vas on lh^
machin"s rre iearned of tlre passing
ol Adelc Rrrrld, rvhose name u ill
always be remembered and associatcd

f UST

\,V.

Coore comes

: " Many

nore intimatelv and certainly

v- |

people,

leel sure, must have known Addle Rudd

rvith her more closely than

worked

f, but never-

theless as an outsider keenly interested

in

animal rvelfare in general and cat welfare
in particular, I cannot refrain lrom
adding my tribute to the memory of one
who will be so sadly missed.
" During the past years when I have
been privileged to have an insight into
her n'ork and to have been admitted to
her confidence, I have been amazed at
Miss Rudd's singleminded and selfless
devotion to the cause ofcats, in particular
that of stray cats, epitomized by her own

with her

farnous strav Mortimer. IJer
death took place in a Devon nursing
home after an operation. Only a few
days previously Miss Rudd had written
to tell me of her plans for the future and
indeed I had promised to co-operate
with her in the autumn with the promo-

tion of her Mortimer Fund lbr Cat
Welfare. Over the veals she was
responsible lor the raising of something
like f,5,000 for cat welfare at home and

Mortimer. Seldom can

overseas. ller ]ife was dedicated to this
purpose and it is to be hoped rhat ways
and means will be found to carrv on the
work she had so much at heart. Miss
Rudd's death is a blow to the cause of

such shrewdness,

ability and sheer downright capacity for
work, illuminated and inspired by a
deep and genuine devotion to the cause,
have been united to serve the interest of

cats. It is not perhaps surprising that
16

Best Longhair (aftcr much clelibcration) was Int. Ch. llanco dc N{artainville.
a S-year-olcl Black ownecl by Mme
Chaussebourg, the runners-up being Int.
Ch. Sunrise of Pensford (Cream), Eliabel
de Pergame (Orange-eyed White), Ch.
Charlotte ol' Brentside (Chinchilla) anti
Ch. Soutliway Beau (Blue). the Cream,

thc re.ult, shc achieved were so quiclly
staggcring, if I may be pcrmit.tcd an
apparent contracliction in terms. No
trouble rvas loo great. no ingenrritv
spared and no opportunity. hou'ever
unpromising, neglected rvhich might
scrve to raise funds for the cause she hacl
so cleeply at heart.
" A ferv davs before her death

Chinchilla ancl BIue being

l sarv
her and her chief anxiely rvas 1he
necessity lor postponing Mortimer's
parties. But with usual foresight she

kittens the Best L.H. rvas Fippsy

had ensured the continuity of her rvork
by arranging for it to be carried on b1'
the R.S.P.C.A. as ' Mortimer's Fund
for Cat Welfare.'
" I like to think and believe that
Miss Rudd and Mortimer are together
again and that their dearest wish and
our best lvay of keeping their memor,r
green is to ' carry on' just as though
they u'ere both still here with us."

SHOW AT LYON
A delightful show was inaugurated

English

Best Shorthair was a young
Seal Point Siamese male Fly des Domes
exhibited by Mme Grissolange. Among

imports.

de

Padirac, an Orange-eyed White exhibited
by Mme Letertre and the Best S.H.
Fadette. a Blue Point Siamese shorvn by

Mme

Grissolange.

The Longhairs were all short of coat
except the Birmans, but nearly all these
had faulty toes which should be an even
white (very attractive cats). T'he Siamese
failed mostly in shape of eye. The Blue
Creams and Bluc Point Siamese uere too
dark.

I rvould like to convey my gratelul
thanks to Mlle Coste. M. and Mme
Esteve, mv 6ldve judges and the other

b-v

the Associalion Fdline de France at Lyon
on April 27th and 28th, reports guest
judge Miss D. M. Collins. Some
beautiful Longhair and Shorthair cats

members of the Committee lor a most
enjoyable visit. I was very happ,v to meet
again some of my old friends M. and

and kittens competed rvith exhibits lrom
France, Snitzerland and Belgium, and
I-y'onnais cats competed t'ith imports

Mme. Rocher, Mme. (]av ancl Iv[.
MIle. Chanonin.

ancl

D. M. Cor,r-rNs.

from England.

GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all comnqnications relating to editorial
frf-F
!flts
and advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON. S.1{.9. (Macaulay 1462).

OUR CATS is published monthty and closing date is the 25th dav of thc month

preceding the month of publication. MSS. and photcigraphs submitted will only be returned if
accompmied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes. Photographs should preferably be
of the glossy type with sharP.letails.
No responsibility is taken for MSS. and photographs during transmission ot in our keeping'
Io the absence of agreenent, copyright of all articles belongs to ouR cATs Magazine, which
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Ileprod,.ctirDr.-Ifore uhout the lte.r
By A. C. JUDE

our popular contributor on ge'etics responds here to the rrrany
requests he has received-rnostlyfrorn novice breeders-for rnorc
inforrnation about the various aspects ofreproduction. This is

the thirty-first article in a fine new and exclusive series to help
and encourage our readers all over the cat world.
ECAUSE it so happened five
years ago that I was able to
identif,v the presence of a
Rex gene in cats, and because this
made it possible for the Fancl' now
to have available "pure" breeding stock for this special coat

I

character,

From the beginning, five years ago,
the whole history of Rex coat in cats has
been published pcriodically in Oun Cars,
so readers will be able to recall the truc
facts. Newspapers and magazines in this
and several other countries liar.e carried
the news, and all details-including those

have naturaily been

concerning origin-have been published
or issued in the scientific literature the

ro-. pr6lirh.d
comments about the r'orisin ''
of this particular gene in rhis
interested to read

world over.

In

country. Exactly who caused the
comments to be published, and
exactly for what purpose, f haven't
the slightest idea. But I do think
some observations rray be helplul.
To me, the published comments
seem to coniain some inaccuracies, and could well be verv mis-

beginnings. Bccause of this, one

I

quote the comments

as

published

that only real facts are allolved to live on.
know how easy it is to be conlused in
these matters) and how, if something
mystic, dramatic or legendary is allowed
to creep in, an idea will become cherished
with some subtle tradition resulting. If
this kind of thing can fire imagination
and give some added pleasure, no one
will mind so long as fact is not killect by
fiction.

I

nal

Laniuet, a

there are onlyffteen in

Britain-

be responsible

Castorex

cat

:*

Cornuall
blue curl,l

for

which rytstifed breeders at the National Cat
Club Shoa at Olnnpia, London."
" No one knous hou the Castorex breed

began. The frst one appeared tuo )ears ago
in Cornuall. Cat breeder Mr. Brian Sti.rlingWebb oJ Richmond, Surrel, began breeding
thent. One is Laniaet."

" At frst,

Siarnese changes

In his Siamese breeding, the fancier
has purposely produced, by selection, an
exaggeration of type in order to intensify
a sense of something of the ,, mystic
East." By selection-ancl perhaps a little
of environrnent-the Siamese head has
become far more wedge-shaped, and with
that, general bone-shape has modified

the breed mas thought to be a

' mutation'-a

sudden change in t2pe possible
among an2 animals, but since then somebodl has
rernembered seeing a curlt cat in Jaua, and now

the experts think

a

is

prompted through the published cornments relbrred to, 10 try and ntake srrr.e

Jeadine.

" A ship's cat on'sJtore-leaue' in

a fancy, one topic which often crops

up as the years go by is about how the
individual breeds or varieties hacl their

ship's cat started the strain

nef?,'
1B

givc thc thir.rncr tail, ancl quite pr,,bably an altered eye-shape too. One

1o

Occasionallr,. spt:cics. breecls or variclics.

lrom distant parts becorae inarh'ertentlr,

only has to look at the photographs pub-

transported either by ship or evcn somc-

lished in Frances Simpson's book written
in 1920 to realize how complete the
change is,

On the otlrer hand, rrx-cual
anirnals is nothing ncw. e\.en though

it

times by air-trar.el. T'hese individr'.als
usually comprise smaller rodents-espr:cially rats or mice--.small reptiles. r.arious

flies, etc. \,'erv occasionallr', o{' course.
some lalger forms get through. clrrite
conceivablv thc odcl ship's cat

in
is

in cats. It is not mystical, and nothing
dramatic is needed or necessary in orcler
to enlarge the interest or bolster the facts.
So let us keep to the truth, and until we
have proofthat the original cat bred and
bred from by Mrs. Ennismore originated
lrom a cat who stepped ashore fromJava.
let us keep to the facts as we know them.
It is justice to Mrs. Ennismore that we

!

In the main, thesc various rravcller s
are destroyed on discoverv in orcler tcr
prevent a possible spread of disease, or
rna.vbe rhe setting up oI'races rvhich

might

cause destruction o{'some of those things

useful or necessar')r for the good of the
hrrman race ol Llre localirr.

should do this.

Unrelated n'rutations

Nfv statement that Mrs. Ennismore's
original Rex-coatcd male was produccd
by mutation was not an idle on:, and

T'hcre is a point wlrich rnust be macle
Because a certain mutation has
occurled, this does not preclude the
possibility that the same kind of mutation

clear.

was only made after due consideration ol'

all the facts then and still available. Mv
" at first thought " must still

so-called

can occur

rernain.

World distribution
Strrclv

ol the origin of

elscrr

h-re.

Some Inutatioh

recur fairlv frequently. \\rhen a mutation
is considered important or interesting its
presence is usuallv made knorvn rvidell'.

'I'hele arc two reasons for rhis

I firstlf

in

thc hope that sornervhc.rc or somehousuclr a mutation nlay bc prrt 1o ust:Iirl

.lrccies. n,.rr

breeds or r.arieties is lascinating, as too is

pllrp()se, and secondll.. so that iI' othr:r
similar mutations alreaclv exist, these

in

nra)' be reported with chance to establish
likeness or any relationship betrveen the
indir.iduals concerned.

slucly of thc distribution and perhaps
establishment in new areas. Mutations
the

n'ild-and

there must be manv
suffer many disadvantages against their

survival.

Some, through the kind of
change u'ill not live, others because o1'
inabilitv to meet their like will not bc
reproduced, and others, who mav travel
to distant or semi-distant parts, will die
out through the effects of perhaps an
entirely new and unsuitable environment" Distribution is usually made hy the
animal's own particular lorm of locomo-

related. By a

tion.

was

On occasion, man may

When the Rex gene tvas first located

in rabbits in France, spread of the

nclvs
rvas made, and quite quickly trvo similar

instances lvere brought to

it

one in
y'et

another in France. It was suggested that
possibly one of the three individuals rvas
an original mutation) rvith the othcrs
series oI'breeding tests,

it

fuilv established that no relationship
existed between any of the three.

discover

something which is or seems new, and
will transport the discoverl, to other
locations. The nen' individual may, be
given opportunity to reproduce, but
otherwise

light

Germanv, and j ust afterwards.

When the Rex-coated cat owned and

bred by Mrs. Ennismore rvas identified
five years ago, it was then two vears old.
As soon as possible this existence of rex-

must remain just a curiositl,.

gene

lq

in

cats was rvidely published,

as

pointed out earlier in this article, and for
thc reasons explained. By this mcans it
was cstablished thai a similar mutation
was

a mutant of the rex gene must surely be
that cluring the timer before his identitv
(two years). and during thc rinrc since
(five years), no other Rex-coated cat has
appeared in the area, or, in fact, been
reported from any part of this countrv.
T'he facts do not in any way support the

in existence in Germany-owned by

thc matron of a German hospital.
I was ablc to collect all the information
needed abor,rt this cat, and obtained
samples of hair and photographs of the
aninral. \\ r' ucrc able by cxaminations
and tests on the hair to note differences
rvhich helped us to decide conclusivelv
that no relationship existed between the
German Rex-coated cat and that owned
and bred by Mrs. Ennismore in Cornwall.
Onc other instance of Rex in cats \vas
reported from U.S.A. In this case the
ou'ner, Miss M. C. Hedderman, of Ohio,
kindly sent me nine colour slides of the
cats involved, but hair samples were not

suggestion of a stepping ashore of a ship's

cat in this instance, and unless :videncc
can be shown to support the idea, one
can only advise that the probability be
rejected.
(Another ./ude article nert month)

lll*":'
anlmPort ?
a ?
. ?
o

available as the whole of

Miss
Hedderman's cat family had been put to
sleep. Her original Rex-coated cat, and
others reproduced b1, it. were all bred in
her home confines, so the possibility of

Specializing

in

making individual

of English show winners
for overseas breeders.
selections

Puppy enquiries also inYited.

ELLA B. MARTIN

a.nf importation or exportation can be
excluded.
The significant and deciding factor that
Mrs. Ennismore's male Rex r.r'as indeed

Herons, Boreham. Nr. Chelmsford,
Essex, England

A pair of prornising Siarnese kittens bred by Mrs. A. M. Flint
of N.W. London frorn Ch. Bluehaves Foxy ex Larnbeth Pixie.
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Prcscr.rted

by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

were mostly bred from Red Tabbies and

Tortoiseshells so they were too hot as
adults and, of course, lrom this breecling
had tendencies to bars and tabbv rnark-

and active
-popular
figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany years, breeder and
International judge - tums
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning personalities. both hurnan and feline.

ings.

The ,voung adults Mrs. Herbert has
taken are Musetta of AllingLon, Chinchilla lemale by Ch. Laurel of Allington
and Ch. Musidora of Allington, bred b,v
Miss Langston ; Brynwood Aphrodite,

Cream fcmale by Ch. Widdington

\'Vinterset and Ch. Moonrise of Pensford.
bred by Mrs. Brind ; Anchusa Pierre,
BIue male by Ch^ Bayhorne Adam and

Foxburrorv Fleur, bred by Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh ; Sheepfold Wild \riolet, Blue

New Australians
RS. RAE HERBERT

female by Mericourt Clipper
()r'enJ ones.

Svclney, Australia, u'ho arrivecl
last
SeptemberJ has visited many rvell known

in England at the cncl of

-\nchusa Pierre lras bccn a crrrtsistenl
winning kitten this season. Born in May,
1956, he will be 15 months rvhen he
comes out of the 60 days' quarantine

breeders, all the London Charnpionship
Shows and some in the provinces. So she

has become wcll acquaintcd with the
cat celebrities of the past scason and
many of those u'ho have graced our
shows

in previous

and

Avernoll lVillorv Star. bred by Mrs.

lrom

rvhich is compulsory for all animals
arriving in;\ustralia. By thcn he rnay be
a pror.ed sire as it is intended to mate

vears.

Violet to him if he is ready. Long before
they reach Australia this familv r'vill be
accustomed to each other as Mrs.
Herbert quite expects she will be
aliowed to have them in her cabin ficr
part of each day, and later it u'i1l relieve
the monotony ol' quarantine for the
three queens to be together. An event
which delighted their owner was that
Musetta of Allington has mated and is in
kitten to Ch. Fidelio of Allington. All
being well her kittens rvill be born when
the ship is somewhere in the Indian
Ocean. Owners are allowed to visit

Mrs. Herbert left London last month
on the " Adelaide Star " and is due to
arrive back in Sydney in early June.
Many of us will be interested in following
the fortunes of the four lovelv voungsters
with her. Al1 are very well
bred, excelling in type and with immense
possibilities for improving B1ues, Chinchillas and Creams in Australia. the
latter variety almost non-existent when
I was there in 1953. Certainly there are
few' equal in quality to our best English
Creams and Blue-Creams. Cream kittens
she is taking

,l

B_)

.luri? jl Lontlon " EteiLmq t\eu.r -'

MUSETTA oF ALIINGTON (Chinchilla) and
}::{f_.fSf
: l9.g_J"_Tlry.
BRYNWOOD
APHRODITE iCreaml are two of a waluable quarteite of
youngsters which Mrs. Rae Herbert is taking back home with her to Australia
after a wisit to England. See account on the previous page.

#
FUUPEE DE PADIRAC, a pro_rnising Blue tonqhair batry ar

fo Mme Letertre. of P*ris.

Photn I:nnl., , t

I monrhs,

belongs

animals in quarantine so Mrs. Herbert
rvill be ablc to supervise their care and

one rnust not forget the majoritv
animals imported are velv valuable

me is your system o1'jrLdging-surelv the
frnest in the rvorld and an example to be

I like

o1'

emulated.

so

Club and side classes which so often
conlilm rlrc imparrial judging ol rlrc
Open Classes. I should like to see a

their rvclfare is o1'considerable importance to the authorities.

the signilicancc of the

sinrilar systern adopted at hom(:. '.1'o
Miss l-angston and Mrs" 'I'owt: I orvc

In a larewell lcttcr to me \4rs. Hcytrert
rvrites : " Spratts I-1d. have nrade all
:rrrangernents Ibr mv precious quartette
and they assure mc Mrs. \'izc rvill bc able
to conlc on board u'hen lvc ltcrth at
Sydnev. in fact I anticipate quitc a ferv
,,1 my l-riend. rvill be rvorking p,,inrs to
gct on board to see the lbur Ncu,
.\uslralians. .\. r ou know. our u inrer i"
mild and sunny, similar to your English
spring, so it is the best time of year for
them to arrive. The,v rvill corne out of
quarantine too late lbr our winter shows

apprcciation firr thc privilege and instnrction of ste*'arding for therr. ancl to thc

breeders

of rny lour lovelf

irnports

gratitude lbr their co-operation. especiallv
l'hen I rvas unablc'to get a bertli in a ship
and n,v cleparture rvas delaybd, and to
voursel{'for vour inpartial advice and
help.

" It was a thrill to exhibit Shccpfold
\{ild Violet myself and to see hcr rvin
lst in her Open Kitten class at the

but in anv casc will have lost their coats

Southern Counties Ch. Shorv in London
in Januar_v. She is thc only one ol the
Ibur I havc been able to havc lvith me
since I borrght hcr in late aulurnn. I
har,c purchased lrom Mrs. Macaula,v of
Chippcnham, \Vilts, a Burmese femalc
Kr ncton Epinka. a tarie tv ar yel
unknown in Australia. She is by Mrs"

as the;' normallv would had the.v
rernained in England this ,vear. It takes
a vear. sornetimes trvo. for English
irnportcd cats Lo glow thcil coats in
February, March and April ready {br
our shon's. Mrs. Vize has a fift1'per cent
interest in ,\nchusa Pierre and I knorv

!\'aldo Lamb's Lanont Patrick

she rvill bc delighted rvith his lovelv

and

Much irnpressed

Ch. Kyneton Bizanna. I am not taking
hcr with rne as there is no Burmese male
to mate her to but Mrs. 'l'orve is kindly
keeping her for rne and lvill send
rrtc hcr best kittcns lry cli[Tercnt. strrcls

" \\'ild \'-iolet has lOr'cl)' tvpc ancl has
rctain, rl lr, r pale coal. Her pct nam. is
Bebc after one of your cats. \{hen I
embark on the ' r\clelaide Star ' it rvill

cstablished hcre. 'I'o all the friencls I have
made here I *.oulcl like to say : I'hank
1,'ou, I shall not lbrget evcrything they
have done to makc mv visit such a happ)'

cyc colour and I expect with

him

generally.

rrntil a fairlv unrclated strain

be seven months almost to the day since
I attended my first Ch. Show in England,
thc S.W.C.C.C. at Paignton, Devon, in
September. I have been welcomed tvith
so much friendliness and hospitality that
I depart n'ith thc happiest of recollcctions.

0ne."
Bon voyage, Mrs. Herbert I You certainly will not have a dull moment and
will have plenty to do to relieve the
monoton_v

" Your shorvs have amazed me ancl I
havc lallen in lovc u'ith so many o{'y,gur
wonderlirl cats" I havc lcarned rnore in
our Fancy

is so

ar

e non-cxistent

a long sca \:o)'age.

Apropos ships and cats,

I

rcacl that tht:
II " has on
boarcl a six rveeks old kitten named
Felix, too young of course for such a
voyage. But ships' crelvs usually make

gallant little " Mavflolver

much smaller" and manv

"f the varieries

o1'

Sailor kitten

scven months than in seven years at home
as

is

at

prescnt in Australia. What has impressecl
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a luss ol their pcts and a kittcn

rio tlaterial rcwarcl and orrc

is

cspecially appealing so lct us hope Fclix
soon finds his sea 1egs.
[i\ later cable from the Mayflower II
rcported rhat the kirten was missing.

to time that thev are " spoiling othcr
brccds." This is nonsense as onc devotcc
of S.P. Siamese is as keen as cvcr orr
kceping the breecl pure but he is alscr
extremely intercsted in Colour Points
partly dcrivcd from Siancsr:. Oncc onc
L' c.rircs intcreste,l it i: lascinatinc t,,

Editor.l

New arrivals
Ntleeting scveral brecders at thc Kcnsington Kitten Club meeting on April
25th, it was interesting to hear nelvs of
" arrivals." Mr, and Mrs. I{aleigh's
Trenton Perilvinkle has a trio of Rlucs
bv Ch. Bayhorne Adam. I arn glad ro
hcar this queen is breeding as she has
had one or trvo mishaps. But patience
has been rewarded. Periwinkle is one of
the last daughters of Cl'h. Oxleys Peter
.John and carries a coat lor.ely in colour
and texture, an inheriLance from both
parents

as

thc results of experirnental breeding.
Pionccrs often have to enclurc criticism
and no doubt thc original brccders rvho
producecl Chinchillas 1l-om Silvcr Tabbies
sufferecl also. Yct to-day u'e acclaim
Chinchillas as onc of the loveliest of all
see

Longhair varicties, ultra rcfined

lent type.

her dan'I'renton Virginia is by

Interesting farnilies
Mr. and Mrs. Kirbl-Smith

paleness and length ol'coat.
Miss Statman's Camber Love Dal' has
rwins bv Camber Algernon, another line
excelling in coat and type. She shorved

have

aclded trvo Colorrr Point Longhairs

tcr

their small family of cats. They have
purchased Briary Alcazar, a Seal Point,
Iiom Mr. Stirling-\Vebb. He is b1' a Black
Longhair Kala Sabu brcd by Miss
Collins and Briarr,v Farnigh, a Colour
Point. The female as a mate 1br him is
Briarry Jett, a Black Longhair by Ch.

" which I

hope rvill appear in Oun Cars.
Mrs. Denton's Ch. Oxleys PeterJohn's

daughtrr. Trenton Sugar Plum.

ancl

lascinating, u,ith thcir dclicate ticking.
large sea green evcs so beautifulll'enhanced bv their black cyc lids and excel-

Gen ol Pensford and hc excelled in

me a lovely photo of " AlSy

actuall,v

hears cliscouraging comments lrom tin.rc

has

bonnv twin daughters by Ch. Octavian
of Pensford, his first pure Blue bred
kittens, his first family being four Crearn
nalcs by my Anchor Felicity. The
'I-renton cats are bred by Mr. and Mrs.

is the vcry nicc S.l'. Longhair Briarrv

Harrington-Harvard and they have

January.

Bourneside Black Diamond and his dam

Ciohar, rvinner of tire Challernge Certi
ficatc at the S.C.C.C. Ch. Shorv in
She is expecting kittcns by
-\lcazar and another interesting family
by him should be that of their BlueCream Titania of Pensford, daughter
of Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous. If all gocs
u,ell she will eventually be mated to Ch.

produced some lovely stock. As their
queens have all become elderly together
we havc seldom seen them exhibiting the
Iast two or three years because they do
not wish to increase the number by
buying kittens. Eventually, they hope

to start again and it will probably

Bayhorne Adam as thcy do not intend to

use her for experimental breeding in
future. Mr. Kirby-Smith's S.P. Siamese
!\ratermill Sarah (bred b1' Miss Ann
Codrington) has four kittens b1' Mr.

be

with a daughter of a Trenton queen.
Mrs. Ailen-Smith's Havana has two
Blacks and one Blue female by Ch.
Foxburrow Frivolous. She told me they
all promise to be Longhairs and she is
very pleased as the ultimate object is to
produce a Longhair llavana.
Experimental breeders deserve medals
as their initial efforts produce little or

Stirling-Webb's Chocolate Point Siamese

Briarry Macaroon and they are hoping
some will be Chocolate Points. f'heir
Burmese too is expecting a family, so soon
they will be busy rvith some " interesting"

families.

2+

tr{rs. Aitken's lllues havc kittcns

Siamcsc and

b_v

all othcr Shorthails. 'l'hc

cat section will be part of Cheshire
Agricultural Shou' and they will be
accornmodated in a marquee.

Myorvne Caesar, and Mrs. Pond has a

Iamily cxpected b_v him, and kittens
already arrir.ed b)' her own Blue male,
Bluestar Gay Cavalier.

In the winter Miss Bull hopes it rvill be
in the Drill Hall

.\ll these lamilies look ierl pronrising
lbr a good entry for thc Kcnsington
Kittcn and Ncutcr Cat Club Show on
Jul,v 2Oth at 1hc Roy'al Horticultural
Hall, onc of the loveliest shows of the

possible to have a show

year rvhen breeders lbrcgathcr to present
the results of their quecns' breeding

ol the pre-rvar Chcshire Shorv Cat
Section in r4rich the late Mrs. S. E.

acti\.ities (to sav nothing of the males)
ancl to see what other breeders have

so

which is a very suitablc venue. The last
in March, l95fi, was a very pleasant
fixturc. Thc Club has nearly 50 members.
'I'his is not a ncw vcnture but a rcvival

one

Tomlinson of the Maythorpe prefix lvas
interested.

achier.ed.

Manx to Arnerica

Cheshire show

Miss Sladen rvho has bred so manv
lovely Manx is exporting Tortie Truc to
lylr. ancl Mrs. Tomaservski of N{ichigan,
U.S.A. She u'as first and Ch. at the
S.C.C.C. Shorv in January and {irst in

Miss Marjorie Bull, Hon. Secretary of
the Cheshire Arca Cat Club, tells me she

is looking forward to their shorv on
June 6th and that the Roodce is a lor.eli.
venue for it. Mr. and Mrs. Grunnill are
joint shon' nanagers ancl the judges rvill
be Mrs. Brice-Webb and Mrs. llancox
for Longhairs and Mrs, Francc for

Any Variety Bracc with hcr mother
Stonor Minnie. An excerpt lrom Mrs.
Tomaseu'ski's letter reads: " Our countn'

is so large that we haven't bcen able to

Brand's Essence

wHETHER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the

is palatable nourishment

ideal strengthcner. Cats will often take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable

that

meat protein it needs. And being partially

the sick cat

even

predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or pre-

can rapidfy digest

servative-cr.nnot possibly irritate.
Wheneven extna nounishment is indicated

thene's nothing better than Brand,s Essence

n//

1"
\.

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;
to build up the mother-cat; and as additional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-

,

I

ing better-or more acceptable-than

v-,\0.

Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general

conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF

9t

T CHICKEII

get to Miss Newton's cattery in Florida
but w-e have seen the wins Ch. Stonor
Jet has made. He has a wonderful

and Camber Googie. T'he iitter sister it
being retained by Mrs. Denton. She is
grorving into a lovely adult and will make
her bow at the shows here next winter if
all goes well.

reputation u'ith all the Manx breeders
here.

"

Mrs. Muriel Morton Koenig, of
Chicago, Illinois, has devoted a page to

A breederts drearn
'l'he April (" Hall of Famc ")

Ch. Octavian of Pensford with the
photograph published in Oun Cars,
March, 195{j, issue and details of his
many arvards. Florver.er, this applics to
the future as he is still with me, othcr

issuc
Pets has a

of thc American magazine All
striking cover in orange and grey which

lends itself admirably to the cat
depicted, Mrs. Hopey's Blue Persian

breeders and myself wishing to have some
of his kittens before he departs.

male, l)lue Diamond T-vchicus, affection-

An error inadvertently occurs in the
text as Ch. Magyar Yanos the Blue male
bred by Mrs. Beedell was the first Blue
Longhair Champion to be exported to
U.S.A. To obtain the pre-war data of
other Longhair Champions which may

" Little Tyke." He was
Best L.H. Cat at Seattle in December.
A substantial section of this 146 page
atelv known as

issue is devoted to cats and many of the
photographs are beautiful.
Mrs. Helen Amos, of Lakeside,
California, has a lull page especially

interesting

have been exported would necessitate
long research into records but they have
been few and far between as our exports
are usually kittens.
One of the many photographs which
have great appeal was that of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Johnson's Ch. Spero Ragamuffin, a Tortoiseshell lvith a lovely face

to English breeders. It

depicts Charnpion Rollywood Reginald,

son

ol Double Grand Ch. Michael of

Beverly-Serrano and Marissa of Allington, daughter of Ch. Mark of Allington,
both bred by Miss Langston, also an

adorable younger son Rollywood Rondolay. Part ofthe caption reads : " Best
Kitten in Shou' every time shown."
Mrs. Anos is delighted with Marissa
and her children and an excerpt lrom a

and expression.

Louis Wain Exhibition

lcttcr to Miss I-angston reads :
" Rondolay is what all breeders dream
ol' producing ancl seldom do. He has
everything it takes to make an outstand-

practical humanitarian work on behalf

ing cat. His colour is just perlection and
his coat measures five inches even at the

of cats and her association rvith the Cats'
Protection League tells me about an

shoulders. His eyes are

blue-green

exhibition opening on May l4th at thc

shows at Phoenix,
Arizona, where he was Best Kitten in
Show, the judges held him for all to see
and said he was the most beautiful

Thackeray Bookshop, Thackeray Streel,
Kensington Square, London. It will be
open daily from l0 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
(Monday opening 2 p.-.). ;\dmission
charge will be by cafalogue, onc shilling.

Miss Kit Wilson, so well known and
appreciated by many of us for her sound

already. At both

kitten they had seen."
Mrs. Sami Hirsig, of Aspen, Colorado,

Mr. Sydney Denham has kindly

has a page with Double Ch. Camber
Betsybob (bred in England by Mrs.
Denton), the Blue daughter of Anson

loaned his unique collection of the works
ol'Louis Wain and there will be many
other cat pictures by well known and
as yet unknorvn artists and some will be
for sale. The exhibition will be open for

Eros and Trenton Sugar Plum displaying
hersell beautifully in front of a silken
drapery. Mrs. Hirsig has purchased a

daughter

of Ch. Foxburrow

about a month and the proceeds will be
devoted to the Cats' Protection League

Frivolous
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help to swell the lund
splendid cause. Some of the

PARIS SHOW REPORT

exhibitors well knou'n to us rvill be
Mrs. Maisie Sencshall, Miss Val Prentis,

r nHE C.rcle Felin de Paris Show.
I held on April 5th to 7rh (reports
^ Mrs. M. Mackenzie. rvho rravelled

so please come and

lor this

and Miss Coote-Lake.

Iiorn London to judge) was rvell organized and an all-rouncl succcss.

The Abyssinian Cat Club orvcs much

to N{r. and Mrs. Sydney Denham ancl
tlrey are taking a palticular inrelest in
readers

of

It attracted a good rnany visitors and
one of the attractions rvere performing
u'hite cats who rvalked on a tight rope
rvithout faltering. They had to step over
two doves, a tame rat and guinea piga most unusual performance.

;

he is'already known to
this magazine for his always

this exhibition

interesting articles and thev have botl.r
been {br some years instrumental in
developing the artistic appreciation of

cats. Few who visited their " Cats
'fhrough the Ages " Exhibition in
London's \\rest End in 1951 will forget
the. pleasure it gave lvith its priceless

Best Exhibit in the Show rvas Dodo ol'
Dunesk, bred by Mrs. Brunton and
owned by Mme Bogard. In Blue females
M. Moreau won rvith Gavdene l)elphinium. He also rvon the Ch. ol
Champions Class lvith China Bo.v of
Dunesk, rvho was looking beautiful in
spite of his seven years" In Whites,
M. Fournier's Flora de l,lonner.ille was
1st and Excellent. Mme Bogard showed
a very typey White and a Btack br Int.

collection of pictures, prints, ceramics,
etc.

Mrs. Joan Thompson

will

welcome

neus items and phTtographs suitablefor

inclusion

in

Ch. Cadv de Padirac.

In Black adults NIme Gay flom
with Carissimo du
Bosquet, ol excellent type whose onlv

" Just Fanc1" during

1957, particularly from clubs

Switzerland won

and

fanciers 01)erseas. Contributions-as

brief as

possibLe, ltlease-may

addressedto her at

130 I4lickhant

fault was eye colour, rvhich could have
been deeper. This exhibitor also won in
the litter class, one Black and one lllue
being outstanding. Another very good
Black was Babablackshi:ep owned by
Mme Frctay. The Creams and Smokes
u'ere disappointing, the former being
almost red in colour and the latter bad

be

l4/a1t,

Beckenham, Kent.

blacks.

A delightful litter of Birmans acquirecl
1st (name not given in catalogue) and
there was also a good Colour Point

Longhair shorvn by Mme Ronet.
Chinchillas were represented by Dalila
de Cowen-Ran owned b,v Mme Cirando

and Bonavia John owned by Mme
Becker. Silver Tabbies were not up to
Ilritish standards. Silver shaded would
be a more appropriate description.

I

must thank my stewards Mesdames
cle Cuernon for their great

Drefus and
help.

M. Mecxnuzts"
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Shou: on

a

Shoe String

By DONAL,D LATHAM
(Williatnette Vallelt Ciat Club, Portland, Oregon, U.,S.A.)

E put on a successful Championship Cat Show with $7.00 (that's
about 50s. in sterling-Editor) in
the treasury. How did we do it ? It took
work and determination. We formed our

Club when the A.C.F.A. was

Fortunately, we were able to borrou'
enough cages from a local cat club to
cage all the cats on each day. Since we
had so little money, we gave trophies
only to the Best Cat and the Best Cat
Opposite in each show. These were
donated by the members, The big
expense of catalogues, entry blanks and
rules was overcome by two of the mem-

fi.rst

organized-then we sat-for the first
year very little was done. A few meetings
were held and we collected $8.00 from
dues (most of the members did not bother
1o pay their dues that first year).
Then lve had an election of officers for
the new year. Our new president
announced that he rvould like to see us
put on a show. We checked our finances
and found we had seven doliars in the

bers-they had

a relative who was able to

furnish the necessary paper and thcy had
access to a mimeograph machine. So
the catalogue was mimeographed.

We estimated that the entries would
pay for the shou' but that would still
leave no money lor the treasury so the

treasury (a dollar had been spent for
stationery-stamps, etc.). With moans
and groans, it was said that we did not
have the funds to do it. Regardless, a

members donated cakes, pies, doughnuts,
salads, and various other items of food to
be sold at the show to the exhibitors. A
local coffee company donated the coffee"

special meeting of the officers was called
and plans were laid for holding a show.
We selected a date and announced that
we would havc a show. 'fhat rvas the big
step. Wc then ploceeded to soivc the
problem ofjudges, a hall and the many
other associated problems.

Tired--but worth it

!

One of the members lvas able to
procure meat at wholesale prices so we
bought beef roasts and hams for sandrviches and dinner plates. We now had

We estimated that it rvould cost a
minimum of $250 for the show. Approximately $100 for rosettes and ribbons-

everything we required-we received 15 I
entries. We set up our show on Friday
evening. Several members came early on
Saturday morning to start the coffee so
that the first arrivals could have a cup of
coffee (a new experience). Our vet was
on duty from 7-9 each morning and by
ten each day.our show was under way.
We kept our breaks to the minimum and

$75-$100 for the all breed judge and
$50-$75 for the hall. We ordered our
rosettes and ribbons, found an all breed
judge and the hall. Two of our members
who were apprenticejudges offered to do
the specialities. Since we did not have
cages it was decided to hold a carrier
show. We set up the show so that the
Short Hair Speciality and the Short Hair
Section of the All Breed was done on
Saturday and the Long Hair Speciality
and the All Breed Long Hair Section was
done on Sunday. That made it necessan

by six Sunday evening the show was
finished. The show was dismantled and
the hall cleaned by 9.30 Sunday evening.
We were all tired but we had put on a
successful show. Furthermore, we had
placed about $100 in the treasury for

only for the Short Hair finalists to stay
over until Sunday.

future shows.
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CATS OF THAILAND

Our aclvice to clubs l'ho are in thc:
position \f c wcrc is : IJavc the lbllolving:
(l) a guutl l,adcr. \2, rl, tllnrination.
(3) a nucleus ofgood workers, and most
inportant.-(4) the rvill to succeed.
You mav not be able to have lvhat vou
rvoulcl like but yor: can find a good sllbst;
tutc. Someonc can ahyays lincl a friend
or a relatir-e that can lirrnish something
that is required.

RITING from Malaya in
March issue of Cats Digest,

the
the
monthly journal of the Federal
Cat Club of Australasia, Mrs. Olsen describes the interesting cals shc encountered during a lioliday visit to Bangkok.
" While there," she says, " we went to
see a Siamese cattery u,here the owner
Madame Rajamaitri showed me her
cats. They were lovely, bigger than the
Australian Siamese, but the same body
type with tiny toes. Kinked tails are not
admired. Their heads were rounder than
the show Siamese I saw in Australia,
more the Persian type. lovely blue eyes.
no squints. Their coats were superior like
thick plush-the Thais put great imporl-

flfith acknouledgnrcnts to tize A.C.A.F.
Bur.r.nrrN, the fficial publication of the
American Cat Fanciers' Assotiatiort and to the
Setretar2,

Mr.

Russell Middleton. oJ Texas,

Lr.s.,4.l

A REMINDER !
This Magazine is now available in the United Kingdorn
on a subscription basis only.
Rates are 20s. for 12 issues
or l0s. for 6 issues, post free.

ance on coat

Madame began

some Blue Point kittens and now she has

both types. She also had a bhre close
hair Korat Cat from the Korat Province
in North Tl-railand. It has a lovely coat
with almost a frostv look over it and has
green eyes. There are some blue-eyed

Orders and

rernittances
should be sent to OUR CATS

(Subscription Dept.),

quality.

u'ith Chocolate Points but rhey sported

14-16

Ludgate Hill, London, 8.C.4.
Subscription orders rnayr if
preferred, be placed with your
local newsagent or bookseller.

in Thailand. The
colour of the whole cat is chocolate and
thev are quite striking."
chocolate brown cats

IRRITATION OF CATS'

EARS

coused by the eor-monge mite con be definitely cured by three or

.

four applications of the wonder-drug

6r60Ex

which combines an anti-pcrositic, ontiseptic ond locol onasthetic
SOOTHING. SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (post 4d. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE

of o non-parositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

o

STRENOL ECZEHA CREAtrl
on outstonding ond well-tested remedy. Quire sofe
Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Strenol Products Ltd.

if

licked.

54 St. Gabriel's Road, London, N.w.2
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DIRECTORY OF TONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIAtsLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged alphaberically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY

.nd Bluccr.rm Pcrrianr
: BOOillESlDE iLfC( CLORIS (Unproved)

Bleck, Crcem
r'tStud
Fec

for

studs2j

HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
At

ano expenles
MRS. E. G. AITKEN. BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY
Tcl. : Buryh.qth 2751

G. C.

DUGDALE,
LONDON, S.W.5.

BAYHORNE PERSIANS

090.1

THE LAWNS, SALHOUSE, NORV\/ICH
will hove for sole o few beautiful

( Bluc )

RED TABBY, CREAM and BLUE CREAM

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW.
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.

:

SQUARE,

Frobisher

MRS. DENYS FAWELL

i

CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

Phonc

,t8 NEVERN

BARWETL CATTERY

Blues and Creams
At Srud

Stud ;

CHAI.TPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO end
HARPUR CASANOVA
Pcdigrec Kitrens usually for sale

all l{YOWlll (4ElAi (!luc)
gns. BfiOUGIITOI{ l{AiYO (Crcrm}

KITTENS excclling in typG and 3waer

tempcramcnt.

Brimficld 253

DECBANK BLUE & CREA}I

PURRING CATS

PERSIANS

At Stud: SUNNY BOY OF CARNE (R.T.l
cH. PURRTNG TOM KTTTEN (S.T.) Fed€2 l2s. 6d.
HENDRAS PERIVALE (Cream) Fee f3 3s. 0d.

Kittans of outrtandin3 quelity ururlly tor !alG

Queens

THORNTON HOUGH,

CHESHIRE

Thontcn Hough 211

PERSIANS
Strong, well bred kittens with excellent temperaments sometimes fol sole
I*,IRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD.

BERESFORD PERSIANS

:

EERESFORD LEONIDE

Fec

2 gns.

(Red)

incl,

Rcnowncd throughout thc world for typG,
colaur, cort end wido-awakc cyor
Enquiries fot CAfS Af SIUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

8

Phonc

:

PERSIANS

ALSO
COPPER RED TABBIES

QUEENS:

Ch. ASPLIN JULIET
Ch. ASPLIN LUCETTA
Ch. ASPLIN JESSICA

Ch. BARWELL
AT STUD:

Queens met at Gerrards Cross Station

Loycly kittcns urually for salc

.,THE JOLLy FARMER,"
I19._ !.. DAytES,
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Oue Cars

Tortoiseshell &
White Shorthair

Deep Copper Red

Ch. AARWELL PEDRO

(Best of Breed, Croydon, National, Southern &
Lancs. & N.W. Championship Shows'1956-57)

Brilliant copper red, beautiful eye colour. To

immunised queens only.

MRS. BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE.
THAMES BANK, LONDON, S.W.l.{. Prospect3626

Gerrards Cross 2151

Please mention

PIPPA

I Tortoiserhcll &
/ Whitc Longhairs

(Eight Challenge Certifi cates)
Ch. HENDON PUCK

:

At stud oscAR oF PE"rsFoRo
(Lovely son of Ch. Foxburrow
Frivolous, Dam: Ch. Dawn of Pensford.

BERKS

Moidcnhedd 813

ASPLIN TORTOISESHETT &

Worthing 2191

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM

:

WHITE PERSIANS

MISS CAMFIELD,7,I CHURCH WALK
SUSSEX.

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD.
Tel.

PURRING YINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.

WORTHf NG,

:

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & C}IINCHIILAS

Guildford620,t6

BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTO]SESHELL
SILVER AND BROWN TABAIES
Lovcly, intelligent, friendly Kittenr, brought up
wrrh dog, All srock immunised againsc f.i.e.
At Stud

MISS IURY, 39 BELLINGHAM ROAD, CATFORD.
LONDON,
Phone
Hicher Green 8633

S.E.6

BROCTON'S CATS
CHINCHILLAS & BLACK

GUILDFORD,SURREY.

I

Ch, Purring Gentle Faith (S,T.); Ch.
Purring Hazel (8.T"); Barwell Roan
(Tortie); Asplin Phoebe (Tortie & White).
Kittens from above cats usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats et Stuo to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

Rcd Tabby
ruhen replying

Kitt.ns for salc in thc Sprint

to adacrtisements in the Dirutory

POTDENHILLS
CHINGHILTAS
t

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM
& BLUFGREAII PERSIANS

I
a..a It
MRs. EMTLTE F. M. PoLDEN,
I MARKET
HOTEL. RETGATE. SURREY.
I Puro brcd kittenc, hcalthy and mort fercinI

rting, urually available in tha rprin3 to
I

Sturdy country-brcd kittanr from prire winning
ttrains
At stud :

WOBURN SUNSHINE

( BLUE PERSIAN )
MRS, STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. fel.; T. WELLS 21360

vGry

rood homor'

I
.

SHAPUR

BONAYIA CHINGHILTAS

PERSIANS

Crcam. BIuc & Blue-Cr..m

Prize winners eYery time shown

At Stud :

totcrt ost:

HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLY

1956.

(Cream Grandson of Ch. Mischief of Bredon)

B0NAVIA I{ARIITTA Bost Chin. Kit. K.K.
8OI{AVIA l,lARK Bcst L.H. Kit" K.K. 1955.
Dcrbv 1956. CH. BONCH. BONAYIA BONIIY

CH. BOI{AYIA TLORA Notts &
AYIA FCATHER (Aurtralia),

Kitt,ns from BAYHORNE SHEENA

BOY (Switrerland).

sont times available
MRS. ROWENA ROSS,
PALES, LONGFIELD, KENT. Tel.: Longfield 2023

MRS. I'IOLLIE TURNEY, OLD
HOLYPORT. BERKS.

fel.;

BEAMS,

Mqidenheod 1812

WOODTAND PERSTANS

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS

Crelms and Blue.Creams

Blue, Cream and Blue.Cream
Kittcnr, Show or PGt,
for ralo shortly

Winners every time shown at all

MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FAR.M.
BLUBBERHOUSES" Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

Enquirics to ;
H" F" WOOD. OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL STREET

the leading

AppU :

Tcl. 212.

shows

NETHERTON, DUDLEY. WORCS.

THE PENSFORDS

arc world famous for thGir euality, Eye Colour and Phyrique

BLUES-C|.Octavian of Pensford (Enelond\, Ch. Astra of Pcnsford (England)' Int. Ch. ParaSon of
Pensford (Germony), Ch. Royal of Pensford (New Zeoland), -Ch. Dandy-of Pens{ord (Denmork).
CRE,4MS-TriplG Ch. Lily Gay of Pensiord (U.S.A.), Int-. Ch'.Sunrise-ol Pensford -(SwitJerlond),
Ch. Gleam of Pensford (Sweden), Ch. Sunbeam of Pensfold (ltclv), Oscar,of Pensford (Englon!),
BLUE.CREAMS-Ch. Dawn of Pensford (Enslondl, Ch. l'loonri:e of Pensford (Englond)' Ch.
StarmistofPensford(England), Gr.Ch.AuroraofPenrford(U.S"A.), Int'Ch.TwinkleofPensford
(Denmork), Int. Ch. Twilight of Penrford (ltolt),

All thc abovc brsd by MRS. JOAN THOa'IPSON rincc l9{7
EECKENHAM 6904
BECKENHAM KENT
130 WICKHAM WAY

oroerseuc . . .
Panel odvertisernents in our DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS (Longhair and
Shorthoir sections) rrre not confined to m€mbers of the English Fancy. lndeed, we
shall be onty too pleosed to see the Directory develop along truly internationol
To ftttttiers

Iines. The largest bookable sPace is o double panel (either down or dcross the Pdge)
and alt announcements must conform to our usual tyPeset stYie, Full detoils of rotes,
etc., will glodly be suPptied on reguest to any of our friends overseds.

A

thick rvall prevented him from reaching
the cal, rvho was balanced precariousl)'
on thc edge of an opening over a 40ft.
drop. Puss eventually decided to make

black and whitc cat, risking death

thlough curiosity, scaled a builder's
ladder leli in the shell ofan old bell torver
of a Norwich church. Its cries attracted

a leap for

attention and firemen were sent to the
rcscue with a 50 I't. ladder, The man who
ascended the ladder found that the great

sprang

it rather than

landed safely after
scanpered off.
31

be rescued, FIe
fox,
the iong drop and

into the air like a flying

DIRECTORY OF SHORTI{AIR BREEDERS
FOII I{ELIAIJLE

AND STOCK (Arranged

STUDS

YEATANO CATfERY
For SEAL and BLUE POINT SIAMESE
AtStud: Ch. PRISTINE BANDOOLA (8.P.)
Fee

:

3 guineas& carriage

Fee:

DONERAILE DRUID (S.P.)

alphabetically)

I.AURENTIDE

Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds
Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning

stocl<

2guineas & carriage
Kittens usually for sale
MRS. D. E. BARNES,
YEALAND REDMAYNE, CARNFORTH, LANCS.
Tel.: Burton (Westmorland) 238

Enquiries for kittens ond cdts ot stud to :
MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE,

REVEL SIAMESE

PRESTWICK SIAMDSE

At Stud: REVEL }\/ILD HONEY (8.P.)
Generations of B,P. x B.P. breeding.
Same breeding as Ch. flevel Blue
Brbbee (France).
REVEL GAY CASCADE (S.P.)

net at H rye,ford*e,t S'arion,

Q4eens

6 hoars f'om Londox
D. L. CLAVIER, F.Z.S., MILLIN MANSE,
THE RHOS. Nr. HAVERFORDWEST

MRS.

WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE
I2

KEERE STREET.
LEYr/ES,

sussEx.
L€wes t437.

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The
Female S.P. l(itten of 1955
Kittens occasionally for sale

Best

MANX, ABYSSINIAN,

BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.
Phone

All kittens reared in the house
and sold at very moderate
prices, good homei being first
consideration.

MRS. MONICA DAWSON, THE GARTH,
WEST BECKHAM. HOLT, NORFOLK.
Tel.: Sheringham 772

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At StUd: CH. PRFSTWICI( PENGIIMA PFRTAMA (S.P.)
C SlLl(tN FAUN (s.P.)
'. PRESTWtCK BLUE CRACKERS (8.p.)
cH.
Breeder of Ch. Prestwick l'1ata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prescwick Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
5totion - Has/emere

BROUGHTON BR!TISI{ BLUES
At

Stud

1956, also

Best Kitten in Siamese Cat Show 1956
Enquiries for Studs and Kittens to :

MRS. K. DUNKS,2O3 CHURCH ROAD, EARLEY,
Reoding 63506
READING, BERKS.

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
At Stud

Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS.
Tel. : Hermitage 240
of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

CURRIDGE,

Broadar

HEATHERPINE,

feieDhone

:

Thornbury 3337

GARDOTE SIAMESE &
SITVER TABBIES
At stud:

PROUD MANDARIN (S.P.) Sire

Cross

: Ch. Slades

Shahid. Dam: The Tschudi Nun.

Indoor conditions and central heating
Enquiries for Studs ond Kittens to i
MRS. D, M. KAPP, GARDOLE, STANHOPE RD.,
CROYDON. Stotion : East Croydon. CRO. 6711

PEDIGREE FORMS

Pedigree Forms of cxcellent quality
with spdce for four generotions orc
obtoinable ot 2s. 3d. pet dozen, bost

f,ee from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE

Ch, Heatherpin€ lsis

Plcarc mcntion

TAVENDERS

Country bred under modern conditions, whe16
eyery attention is given to rearing strong
healthy kittenswith S\'.t/EET DISPOSITIONS,
TYPE & LOVELY EYE COL()UR.
Kittens to approved homes only.
MRS. JOAN JUDD, LITTLE CLOSE,
OLD DOWN, TOCKINGTON, Nr. BRISTOL.

ALBYN JASON

I. A. EARNSHAW,

&

HAVANAS

:

who sires Drizewinners
MRS.

:

CH. BROUGHTON NIMROD
Fee f2 2s. 0d.
British Blue, Blue-Cream, Blue
Persian Kittens for sale. Healthy,
housetrained for breeding purpos€s,
showing or pets
MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES. 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Visilant 3284

CHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud:
GRACEDIEU LU-AN (S.P.)
cH. MTSSELFORE RYKEN (B.P.)
Kitten, Herts. & Middx.

Eovey Trocey 2291

CROSSWAYS SIAMESE

S.P. SIAMESE
and other Pedigree Shorthairs

Sire of Best S.H.

:

Oun Cars ulun replling to

4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD

LONDON, S.W.9

adoertiscment.c

in

the Directotst

BEAUMANOR SEAL &
CHOCOLATE POINT SIAMESE
P,

i

t. -*

i

rr

in

g-"to

i

n

r

fo

sh

ow

in

g,

exporting or pett
Enquiries for klttens toMISS I.1. E. LANT, 251 FOREST ROAD
LOUGHBOROUGH. LEICESTERSHIRE

r-

,BRADGATE SIAMESE
I

THE MISSELFERE
BLUE POINTED SIAMESE
At

MISSELFORE SAKI
Queens met by arrangement at
Brockenhurst, Bou rnemourn
or Ringwood

At Stud:

TIANE TAIANFU

Sire of Best Siamese Kitten: K.N.N.C.C,
Show 19i3, Siamese C.C. Show 1954

& MRS. J. C. S. RENDALL,
SEDGE COPSE, BURLEY,
RINGWOOD, HANTS.

MAJOR

PETERSc,GAI
First Open Kirten, Herts. & Middx. 1955
Best Shorthair Adult, Coventry & Leics.1956

Tel.: Burley 2160

BLUE VISION

Consistent Winner 1955

CAM LEY FU DGE (ChocolotePoint)
Croydon C.C. Show 1 956
ivlidiand Counties C.C. Show 1956
Yorkshire County C.C. Show 1956
National C.C. Show 1 956
Southern Counties C.C. Show l957

Kittens bred t"-t.-in.

8

and quality

Owner: MRS. IRENE

LAPPER

ALBERT PLACE, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS.
Teleohone: 2775

MORRIS SIAMESE
At

Fee 2 guineas

Onc of many winnerr, including four
Champions, brod from Morris U na by
MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD. OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD.
Ashtcod 3521

KYNETON BURMESE

SURREY

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS

Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for

Stud: MORRIS PADISHAH

( MRS.

sale

C. J. ROBERTS

Kittens occosionolly
MRS. MACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, \^r'ILTS.
Tele'hone

:

Costle Combc 260

FERNREIG SIAMESE
At Stud

&

BURMESE

:

I

II

)

sole

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,
LONDON, W,2

Bryswater

1

395

SABLESILK SIAMESE &
BURMESE

MAIZ-MOR-MARGlUIS (S.P.)
CH. FERNREIG ZYN (B.P)
The Show successes of this pair, and their

Spccial attention ir givcn to the rearing
of rtrong hcalthy kittenr from prize-

progeny, are outstanding,
Kittens from famous queens usually for sale.

winning strains. KittenE usually for
salc for show o. as pst5.

Particulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodsotc 2353

19 WIMBORNE ROAD,
L€fCESTER. Tel.:

DEVORAN SIAIIESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE
I
I

for

At Stud

MRS. MARGARET SMITH,
STONEYGATE,

Leicester 77447

WHISTON GATTERY
British Whites (Blue and OrangeEyed) and Shorthair Brown Tabbies

:

DEVORAN ARTSTOCRAT
Fcc €3-3-0
Kitrens usuelly for

sere
I
lParticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFTELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
I
Phonc - Wotfod 5621
I

Healthy country-bred kittenr wirh delightful
temP€rlm9nta
MISS

ANN L.

STUBBS, WHISTON FARM,
PENKRIDGE. NR. STAFFORD

Tel:

Penkridge 226

(continued oterleaJ )

GARSON SIAMESE

ROOFSPRINGER HAVANAS
Enquiries

for Kittens ond

GATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE J.WELLS)
At Stud ; GH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.?.)
cH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Studs

to
MISS E. von ULLMANN,

Kittens for sole.
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD,

BARGE "T|BET", c/o CANAL OFFICE,
DELAMERE TERRACE, LONDON, W,2,

Tel.

MILORT SIAMESE

;

BERKS.

Rceding 8327.1

SEALGOAT BURMESE

At Stud: MILORI LINKO. Siamese S.P., vcry typcy young malc, noteble for pele cort end
perfect eye colour. Winner of 46 ewardr (1,1 Firits .nd 1 Chlllcntc Ccrtificrtc).
MILORI OBERON. Siemerc S,P. Fine boned, intense eye colour, C.C, Nttion.l
1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1956.
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE. Only Britirh Chamoion melc Burmctc.
Sired outslanding kittens shown lalt sceson. Fee ,l gns. inclurivc.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmerc stud imported from U.S.A. Still riring
lovely kittens. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.
met ot ony Notth Midlond Stotion
yisitidg queens rcceive greot Queens
core ond understanding ond livc under ideal conditions in the country
Siomese ond Burmesc kittens usuolly for sole
MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK, DERBYSHIRE
Tel.

:

Motlock 777

DONERAITE STAMESE

Havc r world-wida reputrtion for GGntlc TGmp.ramcnt, Eyc Colour tnd Typ.

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Queens me! ar
London Termini Alro

Fine boned male, lovcly cyc colour, pele coet. BG* S.H. rt
Coronation and HGrts end Hiddx. Showr 1953. Winn.r of 17 Firtt
Prizer and ovcr l0 Spcciab'

SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
arrangement Sire of Best Male S,C.C.C. 1t53, Bert Litt.r 1950, BGrt S.H. KittGn
Scottish C.C. 1952 end BGrt Exhibit Edinburjh end E. of Scothnd
c.c. !954.
lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittcns to I
Mrs. Kathlecn R. Williams,53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrcy. Tel.: VlGilent 1389
by

AT STUD
Ch. BAYHORNE

ADAM

Blue Persian

:

Ch. Borolon Boy Blue-Ch. Deebank Michoel Dorelio
Dam : Boyhorne Sheeno-Ch, Widdington Worden--,Ch. Pelhom
Sire

Silver Girl

* Best Longhair Kitten-Croydon Ch. Show, 1955.
* Best Stud Cat-Blue Persian Ch. Show, 1956.
* Best of Breed-Nat. C.C. Ch. Show, Olympia, 1956.
* Many Special Awards for Eye Colour.
* VIRILE, PAIE COATED SIRE OF CONSISTET{T OPEN CTASS WIT{IIERS.

SUKIANGA PEPE LEITIOKO S.P. Siamese
Sire : Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo Dom : Mollington Mogic
* lst and Ch. Sandy,1954.
* Sire of Best S.H. Kitten Nat. Ch. Show, 1955
* Consistent Sire of prize-winning kittens.
* Winner of oYer 30 high awards.
;k Winner of Special for Gentlest Stud.

Either

Cot

f3-3-0 and exPenses. Queenr rnet London.

MR. & MRS. I. RALEIGH
..THE GABLES,'' TAMWORTH LANE, MITCHAM, SURREY
MlTcham 2323
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FRED W. PEARCE-Australia's leading judge-sends

.lYercs

frotn '6l)own

llnd,eree

INCE I sent my last report in

hall, which would be a great boon. I will
teil you more about this blue ribbon
fixture next month, with the major

March (for the April issue of Oun
Cars), our local Southern Cross
Siamese

Cat Club har.e held

another

awards.

I recently received a very interesting
letter from Mrs. Downey, of the Auckland
Club, New Zealand, who tells me the

kitten show at Chatsn'ood, on
the beautiful North Shore line of Nerv
South Wales, on March 23rd. The new
Secretary, Mr. Holden, did a very good
job and the fixture ran very smoothly
successful

kitten show held there in early March
was a huge success, both financially and
as an exhibition oflovely stock. The Blue
female kitten Lindisfarne Blue Rose with
which Mrs. Downey was successful is

and harmoniously.

Following are the major awards

Best Persian Nlale

-

Miss

:

Haswell's

Shaded Silvcr, Lheeri Debroyal

sian Female-Nliss Hasweli's

coming to Mr. Mullins, of Sydney. As

:

PerShaded

this kit is by that grand

Siamese Female

Kitten-Mrs.

here.

Mrs. Dou ney was eagerly anticipating

the arrival this month of her imported
Chinchilla male and I hope he comes up
to her expectations. She was also very
pleased with the number and quality of
the exhibits at Palmerston North Show
which shejudged recently. It entailed an
al1 night journey each rvay but she com-

Hancock's

Seal Point Jacris Su San ;

Litter-Mrs. Tchan's

Siamese
Seal Points.

ments

on the splendid

arrangements

made by the executive for her comfort
and enjoyed the fixture ver; much.
Cheerio until our next meeting.

Prize monies and trophies were presented quite early in the afternoon, which
seems a very good idea-much better than

it Llntil late in the day when
everyone is packing up to go home. This
leaving

Club will hold a ChampionshiP

trooper

Merryman of Dunesk (imp.) from Ch.
Rose Marie of Dunesk (imp.) she should
become an asset to the Blue breeders

Silver, Miorvera Fantasy ; Persian N4ale
Kitten-lVlrs. Phillips' Blue, BlueJudge ;
Persian Female Kitten-Miss Rapley's
Shaded Silver, Mayfield Leone ; Persian
Litter-Mrs. llancock's Blues ; Siamese
Male-Miss Williams' Seal Point Bluemead Troubadour I Siamese FemaleMrs. Donmall's Seal Point Kesa Princess;
Siamese Male Kitten-Mrs' Abbott's
Blue Point Westt'ood Blue Haze ;

NO MORE CATS
" We do not want another cat," I said.
" Don't notice her, perhaps she'll go

Show

on July 6th at the same hall, which is a

away."

suitable venue rtith good natural light.
The Easter Shorv in Sydney is our next

\\rith strong

and the first judging day is April l3th
and the final day Easter MondaY, when

And shut the door upon the little stray.
But even as I spoke I think I knew
I never could hold out against a car.

.

winners at the first judging come back for
the major awards. I understand there is a
much larger entry than ever before. The
hal1 is not large enough to accommodate
the great number ofvisitors who are very
keen to see the feline aristocrats each year
and the crowds have to be rigidly controlled. \\'e are still promised a larger

resolve

Ofcourse

Ido

my

I'd

feed her . . . \{hat else could

?

I'd give her one
that. . .

good meal, and after

Whom was I looling
\\re had another cat
Ancl that rvas that I
35

I turned away

head

!

Everybody knew

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid a-dvertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per

insertion (minimum^12 words) and instructions must be rectived by zor
later than the lst day of the month of issue. Please write ,,.opy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cers MacazrNn, 4 Carlton Man-

sions, Clapham Road, London,

At

S.W.g.

Stud

Boarding

CIIAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR.
Sire Bynes Romeo, dam Patwyn Tricini.
" Beet Exhibit " at Siamese Cat Show, 1954.
An ideal outcross for daughters md nearly
related queens of Cloalost Yo-Yo. Fee 1$3 3s,
dd return carriage.-Richard
Wamer,
Little Fores, Bayleys Hill, Sevenoaks, I{ent.
Phone r Sewenoake 4516.
CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire,
Doneraile Dekho, dam, Foxburrow Rmtu
He holde u unrivalled record of wianing
kittene, including the " Best llitten " in
Siamese Cat Show three years ruaniag.
Fee,
Richard
{3 3s. ud return curiage,
'Warner,
Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill,
Sevenoaks, Kent. Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.

For

AT LOW KNAP Siamesc cat! .r. boardcd
io idoal coaditions and carcd for by Dr. ud
Mrr. Frucie who love and mdcrettnd
thce,
Procpectur and photographs on
applic.tion. Hal.tock. nr. Yeovil.
SIAMESE ud other Breeds well md afiectionately cared for, exceptional conditions.
Siamese at stud, near bue stop.. Ilookins.
Orchard End, Clevedon. Tel.-3503. -

Miscellaneous
TWO Obedient Neuter Cats and Gentlewoman, 62, healthy, desperate for safe home,
femote coutry. Pension now inadequate,
Part-time work in return, . BCMIIRCUL.

Sale

LOVELY S.P. SIAMESE I$TTENS o{
Qhampion Stock, From 5 gns.-Richard
lVarner, Little Foxes, Bayleys flill, Sevenoaks, Kent. Phone 4516.

London. W.C.l,

PEDIGREE Seal Point Male SIAMESE
I{ittens, born 28 January, 1957, sire Champion Briarry Macsuch.-Mrs. Tuthill, 11
Turner Road, New Malden, Surrey. Phoae :

D:r13i!!129

"t17

CAT HARNESSES, Leads, Collars as telewised, trurniture Sawing Clawboards, Playthings, Carrying Baskets.-Collier, Manor
Ilouse, Lytchett Matravers, Dorset.

p.m.

S.P. SIAMESE l{ittens (Male), excellent eye

TIIE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE. th.
nonthly British Dog Mtgazinc for dog wners and dog lovers evcrywhcre. Fully illustrated and complet€ with informative fcatures and instructive articles.
Aanual
subscription l4s. rinc. poa3agc) for twelvc
issues. The Tail-Wagger Magazinc, 356-360
Grey's Inn Road, London, W.C.l.

colour and type.
Particulars
from
Hutchings, Station Road, Burlescombe,
Tiverton, Devon.

OUR Beautiful BI{ITISH SHORTHAIRED
Cats. SILVER TABBY and CIIINCHILLA.
Charming temperaments. Adults usually
for sale. Kittens booked from 2 gns. each
plus cartiage. Inspection gladly invited.-

@

WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThC
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and pronotes healtby exercise.
Send ls, 6d.
or stampsl to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4'P.O.
Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

SIAMESE S.P. I(ittens, Champion sired,
from 5 gns.-Middleton, Chase llouse,
I{ingswood, Surrey. Mogador 2008.

Books
CAT BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Listg

free. Little
Bucks.

Use of Box No. costs ls. extra.

Hornes Wanted

Bookshop, Farnham Common,

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by

Sidney

EASTER l{itten wants loving HOME, aleo

Denham, the only complete guide to books
.bout cat6, with an introduction by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A. $l) post
free from II. Denham, 37 Cmonbury Square,
London, N.l.

C4t wants home to save its life.-Ilves.

38 High Street, Oakham, Rutland.

fnsurance

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TIIE SIAMESE CAT, bv Kathleen R,
Williams, contains all you wmt to know
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate Pointed
Siamese. Based on the author's experience
and knowledge acquired during 20 years of
breeding, nursing, exhibiting and judging.
l0s. 6d. post free from F. B. Williams,
53 Gruge Road, Sutton, Surrey,

INSURE YOUR CAT ! Full cover includes
death lrom any cause. Veterinary expenses
and {10,000 Third Party Indemnity. Reasonable premiums. Write for Free Brochure.CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD..
90 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C,3.; 56
Rankia Drive, Edioburgh 9. (Eet. 1932.)
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MRS. M. TANDY of 26 Chepstow

Road, Grange Park, Blackpoolo
Lancs., writes

"I

:-

y,ant to thank you

for

what

Kit-zvme has done .for our cat,
Dust.t. Six months ago he was verl
ill u'ith eczema, ancl ofter a lot oJ'
tteatmettl Ihere wos no improventenl. Seeing he is only a stra))
tom cat, it seemed elq, to say' Oh
luve him put to sleep,' but then I
t as aclvised to get KiFzyme tablets.
I.f )'ou had seen Dustt before v,e
started him on Kit,zyme you trould
hove called them' Miracle Tablets'

bsclr leg was

sore and bleed-his
ing and his paw-s usetl to swell to an
enormous size but nov, he is completely recovered and I feel sure he
knows Kit-zyme Tablets haye done
him good .for he begs.for them and
eats them like sweets.

DUSTY

His appetite never gives me couse for anxiety ond his coat is now beautiful.
We are really amazed at the marvellous results of Kit-zvme Tablets and we
will never stop praising them."

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . .

It

is a natural Tonic and

.

Conditioner-N OT a purgative

l(it.zyme

V,T,/.,IITN - R'CH YEAST
: LISTLESSNESS, FALLING
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets 115, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8/From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond Pet Shops
Promotes resistance to

Literoture Free on Request

lf

-tffi

any difficulty in obtaining write to:
Park Royal, London, N.W.t0

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD.,

Rcf. No.

147

owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol, an
actively antisep-tic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.

All cat

You cun preserae A@ur eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial ea,ses
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces.
sories. Each EASTBINDER-see iilustration betow-

will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt

enables

subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.

The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplied

with ths title (o uR cATs)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoqtly mads and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth,

Price l4l3 each
u.s.A. s2.25
(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood,London,S,W.9. Remittonces should be made
poyoble to tt Out Cots Magozine."
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Great Britain fu F. J. Milner €l Sons Ltd., Commcrce Road, Btntford, Middlcscx.
Publisher and Propictor, Atthur E, Cowlishaw, 4 Carlton Minsions
Clapham Road, London, 5.14.9.
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